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BOOSEY & HAWKES New DANCE CLUB 
I CAN'T REMEMBER .. Waltz 
IT 'S A BAND March Fox-Trot 
H YDE PARK CORNER .• 6 /8 Quick Step 
T HE GAY NINETIES* Waltz Medley 
LOOK I NG ON THE BRIGHT SIDE . . Fox-Trot 
BUTTE RFLIES IN THE RAIN .. Fox-Trot 
WA NDERER .. F ox- T r ot 
L E T'S ALL SING LIKE T HE B IRDI E S SING . . W altz 
SAY I T ISN'T SO . . F ox -Trot 
L E T 'S ALL SIN G AT THE TOP OF 
OU R VOICES . . Popular One or Two S tep 
MASQ UERADE.. Waltz 
NO N -SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS: 
FOR BRASS BAND 
LULLABY OF THE LEAVES . . Fox-Trot 
SOFT LIGHTS AND SWEET M U SIC .. Fox-Trot 
GOOD NIGHT MOON .. . . Fox-Trot 
RO U ND THE MARBLE ARCH March or Two Step 
THE WOODEN ROCKI NG HORSE . . Novelty 
ALL OF ME . . Slow Fox-Trot 
SA VE THE LA S T DANCE FOR M E Waltz 
G U I L T Y . . Fox-Trot 
I DON'T KNOW WH Y. . Waltz 
THE LITTLE OL D CHURCH I N TH E 
VALLE Y W a ltz 
*Grand double number Brass Band - 6 /• 
Cou rits as t wo ntunbers in Ban d C l ub . 
MOONLIGHT SAVING TIME 
LIGHTS OF PARIS 
•. Fox-Trot 
. . 9/8 Quick Step 
WABASH MOON 
PARADE OF THE MINUTES 
WALKIN' MY BABY BACK HOME 
LADY OF SPAIN 
REACHING FOR THE MOO N 
YOU'RE DRIVING ME CRAZY 
GIRL OF A MILLION DREAMS 
HE' S M Y SECRET PASSION 
SWEET J E NNIE LEE . . 
Waltz 
. . Fox-Trot 
. . Fox-Trot 
Spanish 3/4 
Waltz 
.. Fox-Trot 
Waltz 
.. Fox-Trot 
. . Fox-Trot 
l===B=R=A=S=S=B=~=t~=a =~ar=t(=s~=!=~·=e:=ch=3=/·=e=ac_h__, THE CLU B M AY COM MENCE WITH ANY O F THE ABOV E ITEMS AND WILL CONT INUE UNTIL 12 NUMBERS HA VE BEEN SUPPLIED 
BAND CLUB TERMS : 12 N UMBERS 
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Manchester : 93 Oxford Road BOOSEY & HA WK.ES LTD., 295 REGENT ~T., LONDON, W.1 Aldershot: 45 Station Road 
A SOUND INVESTMENT 
W HY wast e your money on expensive experiments ? You cannot get a finer cornet than t he " D esideratum " 
model. T he years of satisfa ction and perfect service given 
by the Besson " D esideratum " Cornet m akes the purchase 
by any Band or player a sound investment. When next you 
or your Band are contemplating the purchase of a Cornet, 
try the Besson " Desideratum " model. I t will be worth 
your while. 
FOR the convenience of our many customers we have 
devised a special " E asy Payments Plan ." which brings 
the vVorld's fines t Corne t within t h e reach of every player. 
Prompt delivery is m ade against a cash deposit, th e balance 
being payable over a period of twelve months. Intending 
purchasers are invited to make us th eir bes t pro posal fo r 
payn~ent on this basis. 
' ' DES I D E RA TUlll '' UORNET 
HIGHAM British Made BAND I STRUMENTS 
I 
I 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
BAND COMMITTEES AND BANDSMEN PLEASE NOTE: 
We have appointed Messrs. KEITH PROWSE & CO. 
159 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W .1. 
Agents for our Instruments 
LTD. 
REPAIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Cust.omers can rely on havi~ any make of Instrument thoroughiy 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
Full Particular5,//lwtrated Price Lut, and T estimariial. § SILVER-PLATING- The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large sed.ion of Instrument Users in the Brass Band World. who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. P<nt Fru on Application. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213-15 Great Jackson St., .Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
THREE BIG SUMMER HITS 
''AT THE BABY PARADE'' 
N OVELTY P ATROL 
' 'ROCK-A-BYE MOON'' 
WALTZ 
-"WEAR A GREAT BIG SMILE" 
MARCH- FOX-TROT 
JUST I SSUED 
New March Arrangement of the Ever-Popular Nautical Favourite 
"" S AI LING, SAILI N G '' BO~~ri~~cT~r1irK) 
By GODFREY MARKS 
Pr ices : Mil it ary, 3 /- B r a s s, 2 /6 Ex . Parts, 2d . each net 
Write for particulars of Club, and Free Cornet Solo Book. 
Mll.ITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42-43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W.1 
W rite for particulars of our Military and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
Bandmasters and Secretaries Please Note 
We are AGENTS for the 
'WORLD-FAMOUS JOSEPH HIGHAM 
British .. m a de BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Every 
Instrument 
British made 
throughout 
SPECIAL CORNE T OFFER 
Every 
I n str ument 
G u a r a n teed 
10 Years 
NET CASH PRICE ONLY £4 14 6 o r by 12 payment s of 8/8 
Complete Price Lists sent Post Free 
KEITH PROWSE '1 Co. Ltd. 
Band Instrument Dept., 5/6 COVENTRY S T ., L ONDON , W. 1 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here ls a really new Mute. The Mute 
wlth a mellow tone. You must try it 
to appreciate its outstanding qualities. 
It wlll be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORINlln' SOLOIST 1.-.. RAND TE.AJOBmR, 
AND ADJ utuIOATOR. 
Winner of over SO Gold and Silver Medals: al• 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first·clau bands. Fer terms apply-
11, PAR.ROOK ST., ORlA!WtSH.AJWIBOOIDH, 
Near Rrawterutall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
B,AND TE.AOHER !AND ADJU'DLOA!l'08. 
PENTRE, RlHONDDA, SOWH W .ALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TIDAOHEIR AND ADJUD110ATOR. 
"'I1HE LAURELIS," V1lOTO.Ril ROAD, 
TRiANIMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TilAOHITllR AND OORNET SO;I;OIBT. 
Adij1udioator, Oha.rrupion11hlp Beotion, Ory.isl 
P .alace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OATAR.AOT VILLA, MAE.PDE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook.port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OORNETLST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR.. 
85. BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
. MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AN[) .A.DJUDIO.AfrOR. 
OAK LEA, s:PRiING BANK, WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Banda. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conteab. 
3, KI1RIDMANSHlULME LANE, LONCIBIGHT, 
MiANCHESII'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
"ST'RADEY," 141, WAKE.HURST ROAD, 
CLA!PH AM COM~10N, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TlEAOHER .Au"\ID AlDJUDI:OATOR. 
(Late H .M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, OORNEtr, B_ 1D TEJAOHER 
AiND COINTEST ADJU ·IOA!rOR. 
Address-
MO!NA VILLA, BURN GJREA' 
SHE1FFI~. 
STREilllT, 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. 
• ' Honours T.CJ·. 
OONTES:r' ADJULDIOATOiR. 
Teacher of Composition by Poat. 
Original Corn.posi tions oorrected and re'Viaed 
for pu·blioation . ·write for term1. 
LINDLEY, HUlDDEThSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
BOLO COIRNET. 
B,AND '.DElAOHER AND AI)JUDW.Afl'OR. 
AL'I'ON ROUSE, BROUGHlAM RIOAD, 
MARISDEN, Nr. HUDDERSIFIELlD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BAND '.DEAOREJR .AND 
ADJUD~C.A.TOR. 
12, OHURCH S'l'REET, SOUITlH EllM:S.ALL, 
Near Pontefraot. 
B. POWELL 
BAND rI'EAOHER AN1D ADJU!DW.A.TOR-
7, CORJN·ET &DREET, 
GREAT CHEE'I1HlAIM STR®ET W'EST, 
HIGHER BRIOUiGHTI'ON, M.ANiOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUC"I'OR .A!ND ADJUDIOA'.rOl1t. 
INGLE KNOT!', MOBS L.ANE, OA.DliSHE.AD, 
MiAN10BIEJS'.IIER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BR.AJSS B.AIND TEAOHER AND 
ADJU1DI10AfrOR. 
260, MIDDLNfON ROAD, HI GHER 
ORUMPSALL, MANOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Principal Trombon" 
The Famous Callender's Band. 
Open for Concer ts and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils lby post or private. 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR, 
CAiLLF.NDER'S BAND, 
BEL VEDEtRE, KEil'1T. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Baru:lmaat.er , Oreawell Ool/iery Ba.nd. 
(L ate Wirugates Tem.per anoe and Horwich 
R..M.I. &ncW). 
.B.AJND T EAiOHER, BAND AND OBOIRA.L 
OON'l'EST ADJl DIO.Aff'OR. 
" ROSE MOUNT," :&I.IM!I'eN RiO.J.D, 
ORESWELL, Near MANIS!FrELD, N<YPrll. 
Telephon e : 4 Creswell. 
J. C. DYSON 
B.AND TEAIOHilll~ . SOLO COTuNET 
ADJUDICATOR. ' 
6 SUTI'O:N LANE, OHISW ICK 
LONDON, W.4. ' 
2 
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SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS ~~~J~uGH REPAIR 
'IM PERA TOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
W d & C INSTRU'i\<ffiNT MAKERS N I oo s · o. 17saw::fg:t:sad., ewcast e-on-T yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists!! 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(IA,te Bandma.stex Foden's Motor Wovks Band) . 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJI1NOES ROAD, Aill'RINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND 'l'EAOHE:R. 
BR.OADDALES HOUSE, NEWMiiLNS, 
AYRSHLRE. 
Teaaher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
JAMES OLIVER 
KU8IOAL DIR..EOTOR, ST. HILDA'S BANiD. 
'Tl, VA.LE ROAD, RHYL, NOR.TH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDLCATOR. 
For terms a.pply-
a, BLAOKBURN STRJfilin', OPEN.SHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompo.ser, Ba.nd Teacher and Adjudioator. 
l9a, OLDHAiM R..OAD, MILES PLATTING, 
M.AN.CHESTE:R. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
B.AND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ZO years' pra.ctioal experience in firat-cl.a.sa 
oonteSting. 
45, SPALiTON ROAD, PAR..KGATE. 
Near R..otherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDLOATOIR. 
n, WES!DBOURNE ROAD, MONIDON 
GTuEEN, MANOHES'l'ER. 
HAROLD lVIOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Oonduotor, Winigates Temperance Band. 
TE....\:OI!J.m A.i~D ADJUDIC.AiTOR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
P&, OHURCH S'DTuEIDT, WE.~THOUGHTON, 
Near &!ton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A:TOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
M!ANOHEtSTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandm,.ster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEA>CHER AND ADJUDI,CATOR. 
OLIFI'ON ROAD, IDL WOiR'DH, SAND'BA!CH, 
OHJ!lSHlRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TJJ;ACHER, ADJUDiiOA'l'OR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
"ROSIE VILLA," KING STREET, 
HUTHWAITE, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Beases and St. Hilda), 
RAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
lS :years' experience under first-class Teachers. 
iT, WKLLiiNGTON ROAD, C.AJM.BORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Sole>ist), 
Cl'eswel! Colliery Bnnd. 
Open for Concerts and Pu.pils. 
BAIND '11EA0HER AND ADJUD:ICATOR. 
140 WELBElOK STREET, CRESWELL, 
Nr. 111-t:ANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W AiN1SB.ECK ROAD, 
JARROW-ON-TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
ED,VARD S. CARTER 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
I,UTON, BED'8. 
H. 'V. HILL 
BIU.S:S BAND TEAOHJER AND 
ADJlJlDIOAirOR. 
(La~ Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19, HILLSHAiW T:IDRRA.CE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. l\100RE 
BAND TEACHER and AtDJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Sooring and Arranging. 
Musical Director, Town Band, 
F ALtIIID UTH, CORNvV!A1LL. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
TE.NOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
II, MANSEL STREIET, GLASGOW, N. 
S. MYERS, L.L.C.M. 
(Bandmastership) 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Bra.as, Military, or String. T eaoh or Adjudicate. 
BROffi'I HOUP.E. HYDE ROAD, 
Dh"XTON, MANCHESTER. 
JAS. MOSS 
(Solo Euphonium, W >ingates Temperance). 
Open to play or judge anywhere. 
3 PEIEL STRELET, 
WE:Sll'ROUGHTON, Nr. BOILTON. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, TRUMPETER. 
BAND TEAORER and ADJUDICATOR. 
At Liberty. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, B.Ai<1UP. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAl';'D 'l'EAOIIBH and ADJUDICATOR. 
"IVA.KH()(E," 
LADY NAIRN AVIDNL"E, KIRKOALDY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STRE·ET, OLiDHAM. 
ROBERT Rll\.1MER 
BAND TEA-CHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAlRN AVENUE, 
KIRKGM..DY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDH~ATOR. 
L,A,HiK'HALL, SOOTLAND. 
H. JVIUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAIOHEIR AiND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND OONDUC'l'O!R AND CONTEST 
ADJUD'IiOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B!RIDG.'MOUNT, 446, GRfEAT HORTON RD., 
BRAID FORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere--Anytime. 
278, DERJ3Y S'DREEYI', BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMiiST, BAND T.ElAiOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOMI'OR. 
40 LEVEIN S'DREET POLLOKSHIE!LDS, 
GLASGQW, S.1. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHE.R. AND AiDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
PO'l'TERS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DIR.IVE, LANGWITH, 
Near M'.11.nafieltl. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUOI'OR .AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
&, COLBEOK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALI.FAX, Y onks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAiCI-IER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEiL, 8CO'.DL~lliD. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. B ac. l 
.ADJUiDIOAfl'OR and CONDUCTOR 
(Composers' MSS. revised, Poatal Tuition in 
Composition), 
2, KING'S GRANGE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND 'I'EAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, CHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
HE'I'TON -LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Besscs). 
BAND 'l'EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
141, GEORGE STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BtAND TEA CHEIR. 
27, GROVE LANE, TDMP:ERLEY, 
OHIDSHIRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHIDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
1, PARK A VENUE, 
BLA'OKHAL'L OOLLIER.Y, 
WEST HAR'DL!EiPOOL, CO. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATo.R. 
8 NUTFIBLD ROA1D , L])ICESTER. 
FRANK WALLWORK 
(Associate, Licentiate, and Fellow, Victoria 
College), 
(Associate, London College), 
{1Conductor, Sheringham Tempe rance Band), 
BANtD '1'19AiOHER and ADJUDiiOA'l'OR., 
"BIRAJOKLEY HOUSE," ALBERT ROAD 
F ARiNWORTH, L anes. ' 
FRED THORPE 
(Late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works 
Band and Harton Colliery Band) 
ThA!ND TEiACHER ANID ADJUDIOATOR. 
27 KING'SWAY, EAST KIR:KBY, NOTTS. 
PERCY SHAW 
(Solo Euphonium, Black Dike Mills Band), 
COM1POSER, ATuRANGER, TEA!OHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Private Lessons. 
5 BRIGHT M'REErr, QUEENS;B URY, 
BRADFORD, YORK·S. 
WRIGHT A n RouNn ' s BRASS BAND NEws . AUGUST 1, 1933. 
,. : ·.. ' ' . . " :, " - ,, ' . ' -· .,, ' 
' 'The Old Fir1n's 9 • Guarantee 
ensures co1.nplete satisfaction 
on every transaction ! ! 
No matter what you need- Repairs, Triple Silver-Plating, Secondhand 
Instruments, Cases or Parts-you can rely on "The Old Firm" of Reynolds. 
They guarantee everything without condition and quote keenest prices. 
,.,4 "7ne O/d Hrnr.', r·5---d--;-: ~::;;;;;iiliiiiiiiiiiiijiiiJiijiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiii b 1 en 1 or 1 
• ~ [d ~(•]I •1'9J ~~;:- i 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions '----------' 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel. Blackfriars 5530 
• 
[ Full J Scores 19 3 3 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach qu ickly and thorouihly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following piece•:-
" BERLlOZ" ................................... 4/6 
"I CAPULETTI" ........ .. .... .... .. .. ..... 4/6 
"LA TRAVIATA" ................ .... .. .. .. .. 4/6 
"RECOllECTIONS OF ROSSINI" 4/6 
"HAPPY MEMORIES" ................ 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1933. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment 
as these Scores cannot be re .. printed whc~ 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce t hat these Scores are produced 
excellently. As regards clearness ansl style 
they are equal to pre-war productions. They are 
very cheap, costing little more than scorin2' paper 
SCORING PAPER NOW in STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire, of 24 
do11ble sluets (96 pages ), best q11aJity of pa,p.,,, 
pos1fru. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers f!I Sons 
REP AIR AND Sil. VER..PLA TING SPECIALISTS 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20worda 1/11. Gd. tor eaoh additional 10 wordt. Remittance must aocompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
STANDS FOR BANDROOM, folding, wooden, to 
accommodate ~4 players, each desk 3 ft. Gin. long, \Yell 
finished, almost new. Cost £12 . £3 10s. Od. to clear 
CASES, used-Cornet, Flugcl, Horn, Baritone, 
Enphonium and llasses. 
UNIFORMS, second-hand, full set, cheap, to clear. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Instruments by fully experieuced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaran teed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a tull weight deposit of refined 
silver. · 
Estimates Free, write for Price List 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
J. T. BRYON 1:1 SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Con testing Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend· 
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PlATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that wiU stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INST RUM EN TS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small se•,s suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc •.. 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
I BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you WI buy that Cornet. 
1933 
JOY BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies ofall the music in the 1933 
Journal, 36 pages of music, also complete 
synopsis of each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, and a 
splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13 / -
worth of home practice music for 10/-) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/-} for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 26/-) for £L 
This m•ans that the books p11rchased •n 
tins way, co•t a fraaio» over 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 
SPEND wisely--,spend with BESSON. 
M.anuscript March cards, stout, 9 etaves, 1/10 
per dozen, post free. 
Manuscript Music Paper, .L.J. Selection size, 12 
staYeB, 1/8 per quire (24 sheets, 96 pages}, post 
free. 
Manuscript Brass Band Scoring Paper, with 
Clefs and names o f parts printed, 3/6 per quire 
(24 sheets, 96 pago;s), post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• NOW IN STOCK! • 
• • 
: The Brass Band Pri merE 
• : First Instructions for Brass Bands : 
• The best work obtainable for the first efforts of • 
• beginners in new bands, or the learners in old- • 
• established bands. Thousands of bands have been • 
: started on the "Primer" and it is as good and useful : 
• to-day as when first published, over 4.0 years ago. • 
• Contains-Scales for all brass Instruments (with • 
: the fingering marked) ; Posit ions marked for Tenor : 
• aud Bass Slide Trombones. • 
e First Lessons-Sacred Tunes, Quick and Slow • 
e Marches, Dance Music, etc., all arranged for tbe first • 
• attempts of learners to play toge ther. • 
• No Reed or Drnm parts published. • 
• • 
• Price : 5 / - for set of 18 parts • 
: Separate parts 4d. each. : 
: WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
P RELIMINARY ~OTICE. 
THE ECO~D ANN UAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
(promoted by Parr St. Peter's Prize Band) wtll 
he held on Saturrlay, October 28th , in the Parr Mount 
New Schools. Full par ticulars in the next issue. \Vill 
secretaries k indly no te date to avoid clash ing.-
Secretary- Mr. R. DOWKEY, 67 Cambridge Road, 
St. Helens. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Examinations. 
EXAMINATION FOR THE 
BANDMASTER'S DIPLOMA 
Will be held in MANCHESTER 
On SATURDAY, 28th OCTOBER, 1933 
LAST DAY FOR ENTRIES - SEPTEMBER 16th. 
Pianoforte piece t o be sco red fo r full brass barnl : 
SO!\ATINA in C l\fajcr (Beethoven), 1/2 post 
free from the Secreta ry. 
Syll abus and full par ticulars are now avail able. 
PRELil'.IEARY EXAMlKATIONS. 
Elen1enta ry, ]nte rn1edia te , A d vanced 1 and Preparatory 
Exa1ninat ions. 
NORTH-WEST ERN AREA Examinations fo r all 
grades will be held in Manches ter 28th October, 1933 . 
LAST DAY FOR ENTRIES: 30th September, 1933. 
The London & Home Counties A.B.A. have kindly j 
agreed to provide facilities for examinations to be I 
held in London. 
I 
A c:rnclidate desirous of attending any examination 
outside h is own area, where faciJi ties are not yet 
a_vailab le, n1ay do so on receiving pe r n1 ission from the J 
Secr etar y. , I Syllabus and full particulars may be had from th e I Secretary : -
Mr. H. COLLIER, 61 Rutland St., Hulme, 
MANCHESTER, 15 
FOR SALE.-Twenty Good UNIFORMS, all com-
plete; inspection invited. Apply-SECRETARY, 
Hucknall Excelsior Prize Band, 36 Millo tt's Yard, 
Hucknall, Kotts . 
B RASS BAND INSTRUMENTS.- We buy Sets 
or Single I nst ruments; hest possible prices given. 
-W. BROWN & SONS, Band Instrument Ma kers, 
323 Kennington Road, London, S .E.11. (2) 
WANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long period of Home Service 
-Cornet, Clarinet, Brass Bass, Violin, Cell-0, and 
P iano players, bet ween the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players. 
Apply- Box No. 23 1, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
EUPHONIU:\f PLAYER (own instru ment), or Bari-
tone, offers assist band attending C.P. (any sec-
tion) , a nd other contests, concerts, etc. Notts, Derby 
di strict preferred. No work or fees asked. Uox-273 , 
c/o 34 Erskine Street, L iverpool 6. 
F OR SALE.- Besson Cl ass A SOPRANO, si lver-
pla ted, on approva l. Apply-Mr. E . MOLY-
NEUX, 10 The Park, l:'enketh , N r. \ Ya rrin gton. 
E b SOPRANO CORNET for saie; Besson, as new. 
£4/10/-, or nearest offer. Apply-SECRETARY, 
Shildon Silve r Ba nd, 5 Back Church Street, Shildon, 
Co. Durham. 
SPECIAL BARGAL-.- 13 UAND TUNICS, assorted 
sizes, by Ma llett, Porter & Dowd . Scarlet and 
gold braid, blue collar and cuffs. Nearly new. £3/·/-, 
or exchange for few band instruments ; good make.-
Mr. C. H. DAVIS, 40 Irongate, Derby. 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, 10/ -; samples 6d. and ! / ·. From 
Mr. II. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Brad-
ford, Manchester 11. (1) 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST." 
Twenty-five original and characteristic 
studies by \ V. Rimmer, for any valve 
instrument, together with hints on the 
playing of same. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
HARO LO MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price l/· per 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famou• 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton, 
Lanes. ( 12) 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orden 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Prinf 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any oth<:t 
firm . \Ve print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, •e 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to !ill 
that want. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
A GRAND NEW SOLO 
THE CELEBRATED CAVATINA 
"UNA voe E '' 
From Rossin i's Opera "The Barber of Seville" 
Arranged by W. RIMMER, for Cornet and Piano 
Price 2/2 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
For Box address at our Office count six werda, 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllea. 
Thie rate does not apply ta Trade Advta, 
OI-LAiNGE OF AJDflJRlE&S. 
l\Tr. J. H. KICHENSIDE, Mu sical D irector, Arsenal 
F.C., and H on. Secretary, National Brass Band Club, 
\Vorcester House, 
7 /8 " ' albrook, Lo ndon, E.C. 4. 
N.B .B.C. co1nmunications to-
'phon e City 1755. 
Kingsway Hall, London, \ V.C. 2. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME PRICES 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(with brilliant Tru >."1pe t Fanfare), and on same sheet 
MINUET from 
"Ode to St. Cecilia's Day" (Handel) 
Reverie "THE PRIORY BELL 11 
(A Legend of the :-.i'orthumberland Coast} 
Entr'acte " THE MONK'S DREAM" 
(A Monaster y Scena) 
Price of each number : Brass Band only any 
20 parts 3/-, Extra parts 2d. each. Post' free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and bur----U:.. 
best-BESSON. 
Jackson· s Band Instrument Works 
COR NETS and TRUMPETS thoroughly 
Repaired and Silver-plated-- 2 5 / -
Send one as a trial (and get real s atisfaction) to 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works, 
Jeffrey's Place, London, N. W.1. 
Do not delay, send to-day. (9) 
H· BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position 
. as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, whert! 
smtable work found. Address.--80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Green, Manchester. 
_c:c:.::_:..::.:.:c__ _ _ 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contesta.-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-0n-Tyne. 
R. SM~TH, Solo . Cornet, Br~ss Band Trainer 111>d 
Adiudtcator, 1s o ~ en !o teach or judge iu;;y. 
where. Terms : -BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorl.ti.. 
Phone, lX Hessle. 
1'VILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicato~. 
25 years' experience under leading teachers. 
Terms.-1 41 vVigan Road, Westhoughton, Lanes. (IO) 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDl 
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (ltl 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE (late Horwich R.M.I~ 
anrl Forlen's Motor \Vorks' Bands) open to teach 
or adj udicat e; any time, anywhere. Terms- 69 Morley 
Lane, Milnsbridge, nr. Huddersfield. (9) 
E FEATHER, at li berty to t each or adjudica te. 
• (Resid en ti al bandmastershi p considered).-1 2 
Vi ne Terrace \ Ves t, Fairweather Green, Bradford. (8) 
C. II. DAVIS (Late of London and Manch.ester) , 
the Practtcal Band Instrum ent Maker 111 the 
Midlands. Over 600 Test imonia ls from the finest bands 
and Soloi sts. Silve r-plating and Engraving .a speciality. 
Agents: FOULDS', The Piano H ouse, 40 Irongate, 
Derby (P hon e 842) , and 19 and 21 Chapel Bar, 
)<ottingham. 
W H . HUDSON, Brass Rand Teacher. Arranging, 
• Scoring, Transposition, Copying. ·Terms 
moderate.- 17.5 Richmond Road , Sheffield. 
.~ ','stRAP YOUR;PAS1E-"'IN BAND BOOKS··;,, 
:·. :-:' ~··':,):~~pPT:, ·o.uR ''.·~ IDt.!.\',"<- .. .., .. ;/, 
· WIND~JtRC)UBLES:: oVERCOME·,::=_: -:):''MARck~,;BJ\Nt>·' ·G·A~h ; .-Cbv~a~t~: 
,· .BoUNtilN WATERPROOF MATERIAL:/~~ 
·- '·.: si::Nb For/·1LL.:usTRATEo L1sT .~ FREE~-- ·.:·· . 
.. . . . ;,- Q.Q .. I C'K .S: IT . 
. ,, · MUStc co..-ER .SP.ECIALISTS • •u?L~'".' ~c C:O· '.·:., 1·': J6J0TLAND AVENU!;. ·Ro:cHOALt:"'?\! 
NOW IN STOCK 
No. 1 SET of TROMBONE TRIOS; for two 
tenor and one bass trombones:-
"A Summer's Day." 
"Three Old Pensioners." 
" The Lifeboat." 
" Three J oily Sailors." 
All easy and melodious; good for concerts or contests. 
Price 1 / 6 post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Reduction of Prices : 
• • 
: Your Cornet thoroughly Repaired : 
• (any condition), and best • 
• Silver-plated - - for 25/- • 
• • 
e BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED e 
• • 
• Testimonials from all parts of 1he country • 
• • 
: F. DEAN : 
• • e Instrument Repairer and S/lver-plaler e 
: 6 NORFOLK ROAD : 
• Ponders End, London, N. 8 
: Established 35 Years. : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ I 
I 
I 
.. 
• 
.. 
.. 
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.. 
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LEEDS N OTES 
Arm loy_ & ,y ortley have b€en fairly busy this 
month •nth engagemenls and playing for charit-
able causes. :\lr. Copley reports progress ·in all 
departments. 
Bramley: \\That has happened h131·e? Engage-
ments seem to b e slow comino- in and with the 
exception of charities not mu~h has been heard 
of the band. \Vha t a pity, for they have had a 
reputaL1on for years no"" 
Burley & Otley held their annual cont€st, which 
was n. little marred by the weather. \Vhere were 
all the A·ssociaL.ion bands? Only fi ve entries. 
What a pity if th is contest, through lack of entries, 
has to be aibancloned, and that seems to be the 
course if more do not enter. Th is is one of the 
best local contests. I am rather strong in my 
desire to see more (not less) of these contests. 
l\f.r. and :\Irs. Taylor desire me to thank the 
B. :\L and members of Bllrley Band for the 
flowers given th€rn for their son's grave. It was 
a most beautiful tribute from the band. T hank 
you I 
Carlton T emperance have had numerous en-
gagements this month, all of which have been 
fulfilled with success. I see they are having the 
assistance ad' one or two old pl•ayers who are 
making up a fine combination. Mr. Kemp keeps 
up a good standard here. I hope you have the 
pluck to enter for Sk€gnes.s. 
Gu iseley were engaged a.t Otley for the Carni-
val, and I hear they have one or two jobs booked. 
'Mr. Stevenson has this band in hand and is en-
deavouring fo make it a good one. 
Hors.forth Su1bscription: Mr. Elliott is making 
h is presence felt here and I hope the men will 
respond to his advice and tuit ion. They have 
I 
had numerous eng'agements and have more yet to 
undertake. IVJmt about a contest"/ 
Leeds City am chanll'ing headquarters shortly. 
'I'hey were engaged for the " Rag " again and 
had a fair band out and were recently at Barn· 
sley. Mr. Blackburn holds the reins. 
Leeds (}foclcl, under ~1r. HunLer, have come 
on by lewps and bounds. They went to Burley and 
secured first in march and second in selection, a 
good performance. Tlrny are having full attend-
anoo at all relieFLrsals. ~1r. C\1offatt is al ive to 
the SB<!retarial dutiies and is making a good job 
of it. Engagements are still coming in. A good 
cornet player •»ould be welcomed here. They are 
entering Haworth and Skegness contests if 
possible. 
Yeadon'still hard at it; plenty of jobs coming 
1in and Mr. Jackson and his men are busy at 
work. ~lore later ai'bout this band. 
Rothwell '.remper•ance, under J',fr. Sidebottom, 
are coming bMk to fom1 again. Have just ful-
filled repeat engagements at Leeds Flower Show, 
York and other .places. Have more engagements 
to fu lfil yet. They will be in London for a week-
end shortly and are preparing some good pieces. 
Kippax Old played for Kippax Parish Church 
Procession and Oipen-air Anniversary and acoom-
paniecl the singing. On July 23rd the band 
played succesSJfully at a sacred concert at Great 
Pres ton , concluotccl by Mr. A. Denton. 
l\1ioklefield attended -Sherburn-in-Elmet I n-
firmary Sports and Gala; also gave a sacred con-
cert for the same committee and toured Bar'\vick-
•in-Elmet ·and district for the benefit of the band 
funds. 
Gadorth ·Brass: 'J.'hjs band's euphonium 1p layer 
has returned to ·them and the band played at 
l\1canwood (Leeds) Slports and Gala. 
ROA.MER. 
PERMANENT AND POPULAR FAVOURITES 
ISSUED TO MEMBERS OF THE 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
TWO NEW SHORT SELECTIONS : 
"WALTZLAND" "WALTZ MEMORIES" 
(Favourite Waltz Songs ) containing "Three o'clock Containing ., Till w e m eet aga i n / ' 
"The long, l ong trail .'' " When l lost you/' in the morning." " I'm/or ever blowing bubbles," 
and " So111ewhere the sun is sllining." and "Let the great big world keep turning." 
Prices : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3/9; Brass (20 parts) 2/6; Extra Parts 2d. each. 
SELECTIONS : 
ONCE UPON A TIME (Harry Dacr e's most famous Old Time Songs) 
Containing: "The lads in navy bluet' ' " Oh Flo," " I'll b e your sweetheart," " Goodbye Mignon ette" 
"As your hair g rows whiter," "While London's fast a s leep," etc. , etc. 
HYMN LAND D I XIELAND 
(Selection of the Nation's Hymn Favourites) (The Famous Classics of Jazz Selection) 
SHAMROCK LAND COMMUNITYLANO (Nos. 1 & 2) 
(Gems of Irish Song) (The best of the old-time Hits) 
Prices : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 9/- Brass (20 parts) 6/- Extra parts 4d. each 
The Famous Eastern Intermezzo I Th e Popular Characteristic Novelty I "AISHA'' THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 5/ - Brass (20 parts) 3/6 Extra parts 4d. each 
LATEST POPULAR HITS : 
MY WISHING SONG (Waltz) I LIKE MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
HARD TIMES COMIN' NO MORE (March or Quick Step) 
WE'LL SEE IT THROUGH (Foxtrot) YOUNG AND HEAL THY (Foxtrot) 
I MAY NEVER NEVER PASS YOUR WAY AGAIN (Cornet Solo or Foxtrot) 
PRICES - Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9 Brass (20 parts) 2/6 Extra Parts, 2d. each 
Write for Lists and Specimen Parts of a Regular I ssue. 
Send for Particulars of the Feldman Journal 
JOIN THE FELDMAN JOURNAL AND GET THE HITS REGULARLY! 
B. FELDMAN 
"' 
co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W .C.2 
Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (3 I.Jnes) Grams : 0 HUDlfrlv, London " 
ARE YOU SATISFIED TO 
SEE OTHER BANDS 
SECURING THE CREAM 
OF ENGAGEMENTS WITH 
SMART ATTRACTIVE • 
---
UNIFORMS 
DRESS YOUR BAND IN SMART UNIFORMS 
AT ONCE. YOU CAN BE SURE OF SECURING 
THE VERY BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
DESIGNS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOUR POCKETS 
FROM 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 Praed St., Paddington, London, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066i67 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
~be <:Suilbball S chool of flDusfc 
LO ND ON 
Founded in 1880 by the Corporation of London 
PRJNCIPAL: Srn LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F . R . C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Authorities of the Guildhall School of Music beg to 
announce that they have instituted an Examination for a 
Certificate in Bandmastership, approved by the National 
Bands' Federation, entitled : 
BANDMASTER'S CERTIFICAT E 
(Bras s B and s) 
The Guildhall School of Music, London 
Full particulars from : 'Ihe Registrar, <Jhe Guildhall School of Music, London, E. C 4 
CONTEST RESULTS "' , < / .... ;-"i: , ,i-
FfriLh, July 1st. "Happy ~Iemor·ies." First 
priw, Rhos Silver (C. BenneLt) · second Buclkley 
Royal (J. J. GriffitJhs); thi1·d, Ba.'gillt Ex~lsior (C. 
Jones). Also oompctcc1--Llay Ma.in. March con-
test: First rpri7,e, Llay Main (J. Dol an). A·dju-
d1cator, ~Ir. J. Oliver. See 
East Kirkby,_ Ju ly 1st. " La Traviata" (W. & 
R.). Fust pnze, Stanton Hill Silver (B. Lam-
bert); second, Welbeck Colli€ry (S. Smith); third, 
HLwkuall B.L. (-Bramley). March contest: l!'irst 
prize, Stanton Hill Silver; second, Hucknall B .L. 
Adjudicator, Mr. A. G. Dovey. 
Seven S·isters, July 8th. CJa.ss A "Berlioz" 
(W. & R.). First prize, YsLa]yforn 'Town (E. J. 
Evans); seoond, Y ~la~yfera ~u.blic (T. E. J ·ones) ; 
tlurcl, Y~tradgynla1s (r. Whne). Also co1111petcd-
Se.-en Sisters. Class B, '· William 'l'ell" (W. & 
R.). Fust pnze, ~mmanford !D. Thomas); 
second, Brynamman (Iv. Rees) ; third, Glynnea.th 
(A. Casey). Also competecl-Siwansea Town. 
Class C, "Maritai;ia." (1W .. & R.). F.irst prize, 
Olwmllyn-fell (H. Williams); second, C1'wibin (D. T. 
Gravell); third, Gilbe1·tson's (- Atkins). Also 
competed-,Sw-aJlsea Town. Adjudicator, Mr. J. 
Moss (Westhoughton). 
Fairford, July 8th. Open section: "iBerlioz " 
('W. & R.). First priw, Ha.nwell Silver (J. C. 
D.yson); •Second, Aldridge Colliery (E. T. 1Smith); 
third, Brynm111wr (D. J. Stephens). Also com-
peted-Bristol. N. U .R. .Seotion 2: First prize, 
Aldndge Colliery (E. T. Smith); second, Paulton 
S·ilver (R. Kingman); third, Bletchington (W. D . 
U zzcll) ; fou r th, Brynmawr (D . J. 'Stephens). 
Also competed-Cwmlbran, Cinderford Town, Dry-
brook & District, L yclney Town, North Evington, 
Reading S.pring Gardens. Adjudicators of above 
s·ections, Messrs. F. Mortimer and J. Brier. 
Section 3: First prize, Lydney 'I'own (R. A. 
Hodges); second, Bletchington (W. D. Uzzell); 
third, vVroughton Silver (H. J. :Morse); fourth, 
North Evington (C. A . And€rson); fifth, Oinder-
ford Town 0S. Bil"b); sixth, 1Sandhurst Silver (.!!'. 
J. Bennelliok); seventh, Reading Spr ing Gardens 
(C. A. Anderson); eighth, ·Gwmlbr.an (L. Ed1wards). 
Also competed-Carrnpden Town, Caine Town, 
Cirencester .Silver, Chard Municipal, Dry.brook & 
Dis·tr ict, Fair.ford Silver, Haim Mills, Kicllington, 
Lydbrook Onward, Pang{bourne Silver, Single 
Hill, Springfield W.111.C., Two LBr·iclges S i l'Yel'. 
Acljudica:tor, Mr. H. C. H ind. March contest 
(second and third section bands): First p rize, 
Aldridge Collie1·y; ;iocond, Brynmawr; third, 
Paulton Silver; fourth, Lydney Town. Adjudi-
ca·tors, Messrs. F. :Ylortimer and J. Brier. 
Murton, July 15th. " ltecolleoti ons of 
Rossin i " or " Happy Memories " (both W. & R.) . 
First prize, Brandon Colliery (T. · Collinson); 
second, ISilksworth Colliery (C. D evonrport); 
third, Lumley Colliery (F. Wakeford); fourth, 
T hornley Colliery (E. K itto). Also competed-
Cargo Fleet Iron Works, Da.wdon Silver, \Vest 
Hartlepool, Esh Winning. iMaroh contest: First 
prize, Silksworth Colliery; second, Cargo FleC't 
Iron Works (H. Jackson). Adjudicator, Mr. C. 
\Varel. 
New ~lills, July 15 th. "Hwp•py :Memories." 
Fi rs t p rize, Hurst Village ; second, 'Dhornsett; 
third, Staly1briclge Old; fourth, Ash ton-on..:\1ersey. 
Also COlllpetcd-Hugh SLcvenson & s .ons, Parting-
ton, Street Fold, Windsor. March cont-est: First 
p l'iw, Hurst Village; s€concl, Stalybridge Old. 
Deportment pr ize: .Staly<briclge Old. Adjudicato r, 
lYfr. D. Aspina ll. 
·~forpeth. Firs t priw, Wall send CoJJ.iery; 
second, Backworth !Jicry; third, Neth erton 
Colliery. Also ccmpctecl-N orth Seaton, Oam-
iboi·s, Dudley, Lynen10 L1bh, Co\\'pen and Crofwn, 
Barrington, N owibi.ggin. Acl;.udica tor, ~Ir. T. 
r r.oc.tor. 
Sunnyside Plarley Hill), Ju ly 15 ~h. (Own choice 
W. & ·R.). F ir st pri7,e, Rnrnhope Colliery; 
second, South }lO'Or; third, }farley Hill. Also 
oomrpetecl-,Ve€h,ood, OL.slon "E" PiL, ~ew­
cn.stle L.J\.1£.R., Gateshead Boro', Leasingthorne. 
March contest: First prize, Leasingthorne; second, 
Ouston "E " Pi L. Adjuclica.Lor, Mr. J. Bodclioe. 
W ingatc, J Lily 15th. "Happy Memories " (W. 
and R.). F irst prize, Cargo Fleet Iron Works 
(H. Jackson); second, Brance.peLh OolJ.iery (J. B. 
Wrigh t); third, Wheatley Hill Colliery (W. 
Straughan); fourth, Thornley Colliery (E. Kitto). 
i:Jlarch contest : First pl'ize, Cargo Fleet Iron 
Works; second, Brancepebh Colliery. Hymn 
Tune: Firs t prize, Hartlepool Operatic; second, 
Bra,ncepeth Coll iery. Adjuclic•ator, Mr. W. 
Dawson. 
Cohvyn Bay, July 15th. Class A, "I Oapu-
letLi " (.W. & R.). First 1prizc, Rhos .8ilver (J. A. 
Greenwood); second, Royal Oakeley (J. A . Green-
wood) ; th ird, Colwyn Tmrn (A. H. Woolford). 
Also competed-Royal Buckley. Class B, " Happy 
Memories" (W. & R.). First rpr ize, Rhos Silver 
(C. Bennett ); second, Llanberis (H. H€yes); third 
(divided), Royal illuckley (J. A. Greenwood) and 
Conway Borough (D. Williams). iA16o competed-
Penmaenma~vr, L lanrwst. 'l\ia.roh contest: F-irst 
priw, Royal Oakelcy; second, Colwyn 'I'own . 
Adj uclica tor, ~Ir. C. Anderson (Oldham). 
Oldham, JL1ly 22nd . 1Section A: First prize, 
Albram O'olliery (IVir. Haydock); second, Slaith-
waite (N. 'l'horpe); third, Hilnrow Public (A. S. 
Goddard); fomth, Dolbcross (J. Jennings) . Also 
competed~HolJ.ingworth, Oldham Postal, Oldham 
Rifles, .South 1Salford. .Section B: "Happy 
MemoriDs" (W. & R.). Fii·st ,prize, Clifton & 
Lightcliffe (F. tBerry); seconrl, Chadderton (J . 
Jennings); third, Busk Congregational Old Boys 
(J. H. White); fourLh, Delph Brass (J. H. 
Platt) . Also oompetecl- Blac.klburn Valley, \V.igan 
B .L., Chadderton Christ Church -Scouts, Fleet-
wood B.L., Mosslcy Borough, Oldham Postal, 
S taly{b1·idge Old, Street Fold Mission, Werneth 
and Di6trict, Oldham Priw. Adjudicator, Mr. 
H . Heyes. 
Rogerstone, July 22nd. "La Traviata" (W. 
and R.J. First prize, Brynmaiwr (D . .S teph<:ins); 
second, Orukcla le (D. Parr); third, W ·inclsor Col-
liery (M. Jeremiah). Also competed-Ogmore 
Vale, Elaina, Cwm Town, Cross Keys, Taff 
~forthyr. ,March contest: Fi1·st 1prize, Taff 
~erthyr. Adjudicator, Mr. J. G. Dolbi\iing. 
HUMBER D ISTRICT 
Ashlby Insbitute Band have now dooided to carry 
on. .Mr. W. Kendall is going to help this band. 
N<)w, wha•t about a con test? You have the 
material at Ashby and you would just get that 
little extra stimulus. 
vVinterton ~1ilitary aire going strong, haviing 
good 1pr.aotices and fulfilli ng numerous engage-
ments. I had the pl casllrP of hear.ing this band 
at vVinterton ~lid.summer Sports and they would 
do well to have s-ut1.ie prdessional t uiLion. Th-0 
btrnd had 1help from Bar ton, Brigg, and 1Scun-
thorpe L egion Bands. 
Brigg Sih-cr are having good rche arSll 16 and 
are busy with engagements. They are having sec-
tional practices for S1kegness ; that is the spirit, 
~r. ~1urn:hy. I had the pleasnre oif hea1·ing them 
at Scuntho11pc on Sunday, July 9vh, and they 
play€d a very good band. They have a very 
good cornet end and should go a long •my on the 
contesG fie ld. 
Scunthorpe B1· iliish Legion are having a very 
busy season; played at Girl Guides' R •ally, Crosby 
Park, Broughton CarniYal, Crowning o.f the Car-
nival Queen, also Brigg In stitution. The band 
hope to FLttencl Lou th and Skegness contests. 
Ba11ton 'fown are very quiet. Now, l\Ir. 
Houghton, I miss your letters. I know you are 
very busy, bu.t yon ahwtys had time to drop me 
a line every month. What albout it? 
I am glad to hear that Li ncoln Malleable are 
coming lo th-0 front again. They gave a pro-
gro mme of music in the Ar.bore tum, the proceeds 
being in aid of the Engineers' BenevolPn t Fund. 
'.rhere was a very good audience present and the 
ihancl was wBil applauded. 
News of any of the other bands c/o the B.B.N. 
would ah1ays be welcomed by FLAJSHLIGHT. 
BEEVERS UNIFORMS 
at the 
BELLE VUE CONTEST 
MANCHESTER-·-SEPTEMBER 4th, 1933 
ORDER NOW! 
For BELLE VUE & 
CRYSTAL PALACE 
Beevers Stand at the popular contest will show 
you some of the smartest and most attractive 
uniforms ever produced. 
By ordering your 
In originating these new designs, Beevers have 
given the fulles t consideration to bandsmen's 
requirements; this, together with skilled work-
manship on the very finest cloths, make Beevers 
Uniforms the uniforms your band will be pleased 
and proud to wear. 
U niforms n ow, 
they will be com-
pleted in readiness 
for Belle Vue and 
You'll want your band to be spick and span-
to look and feel their best at the contests. Give 
them now the smartness that inspires confidence 
- by fitting them with Beevers Uniforms. 
Cr ys tal 
Contests. 
Palace BEEVERS 
FOR UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C. 2 
• ..; •• f ' ~ • • ~ ::..• N orthern Warehouse ----Huddersfield 
BAND SUPPORTERS 
Despite [he indu strial depression it has been 
provDcl that there is no lack of money for brass 
bands if the people who have money only 1become 
interesLed. l<'ow realise J1ow many new bands 
have started and been equipped dLwing the la6t 
t welve months. Anyone oulsicle the trade cannot 
know. 
\Ve are sure that bands do not do all that they 
might do lo inLcrest n.nd gain the su pport of all 
classes. ' Ve know of donations of £ 100 made 
more d1an once to the same band by a gentle-man 
whose interest and help had been sought. And 
it is a _fact within our personal knowledge that 
the maionty od: the p layers were of opin·ion that 
nothing could be got from that quarter, and only 
agreed half heartedly to authorise a couple of 
energetic memlbcrs to wait upon the gentleman in 
question. The rcsLtlr. •ms £100 cash down . When. 
;olllc years later, t he band was in need cf a 
considerable sum the deputation offered to wai t 
again on tho gentleman .in question, whom they 
had lrnpt well informed concerning the band and 
i ts doings. '.rl18 ibandsmen said it was r idicu lous 
to e>epecL any more from him and cheek to ask 
him. Howe.-er, they let the deputation go to him, 
and they came back w.ith another £ 100 cheque. 
:Some of our readers "·ill say this is so strange 
that i t must be fiction . They £org€t that truth 
is often .stranger thaJ1 fic tion. 
Herc is another instance of a band which miosed 
a grea t opportunity, and does not kno.w yet that 
it •missed anything. A certain iband was making a 
!bold ·bid for a first-rank position. It had reached 
a rpoint beyond which it could no·t go wii;hout 
great-er fin ancial resources. It was attracting 
much loca l attention, a.nd had a goodly num[ber 
af working-ch1;s supporters who helped the band 
all they could-all honour to them- and they 
·were often present at rehearsals. A local gentle-
man of rnLher a reti r ing disposi tion had become 
a.n nnnual sulbscriber. We know it was by chauce 
ra ther than lby any effort made 1by 'the band. H e 
go t inLo tho habit of dropping round to hear the 
hand reheat·»e, and showed a disposition to make 
closer acquaintance. The bandsmen did not en-
courage his interference ; in :fact, they rather cold-
shouldered him. One bandsman du~bed him " Old 
Nosey," and said he wanted t o know too much, 
etc. 'I'his mi.s th€ attitude taken among them-
selves, and even in the gentleman"s presence they 
were none too civil. ~ow for something they 
did not knm1-, bu t we d·id, though pledged to 
secrecy. That gentleman was £ar wealthier than 
any of the !bandsmen thought. 'l'hey judged from 
appearances and his quiet mode of Ji£€. •H e Look 
no active part in business, but if thD !bandsmen 
had seen Lhe sharcholclcrn' lists of some o:f the big 
concerns :for 20 miles round they would have been 
astonished. Also the gentleman was an ardent 
music-lover and a regular attendant at the 
principal musi cal event13 in all parts o:f the 
country. He was an accomplished rnusioin.n, but 
was not a man who carried his heart on his sleeve. 
Now, this gentleman had an id€a that the --
Band was an organ is·~tion worlh supporting, and 
he made enquiries hero as to what would be the 
.annual cost of ma•intaining it on a footing which 
'vould giYe it an equal chance wid1 -- and --. 
He cou ld ·i11flucnc-B employ11113nt whene\•e r 
needed, and he r ather hinted that if £400 or £500 
a year would suffice that he had an inclination 
to go to that extent in support of it. \Ve gave 
him all the .information and encouragemenL we 
could, and t;he thing looked a ccrtaintv. Biut 
suddenly tho band began to dissolve. "It had 
ifailecl a t a lbig contest or two, and could not carry 
on the wo1·k on a first-class scale. Be£orc anyone 
knew almost half the good rplayers gathered 
togethe r had gone to other bands. The band 
ceHsed practising fo1· a lime, and the gen tleman 's 
inrcnrions fell through when he found there was 
practically no band left. 
These are absolu te facts . 'Ve hav-0 letters 
before LIS now. Tbe first part, as to how the banrl 
looked on the gentleman 1in question, came to our 
knowledge later, t hrough enquiries we made, 
indirectly, Oil fi11ding that nothing materialised. 
The gentleman liv€s there sti ll , that is all we 
know oJ him at .present, but we ra tlrnr fancy 
h is incl inatiou to spend £500 on a 1band has been 
shocked beyond recovery. 
W€ b eg of band s to cast their nets wider, and 
to get rid of the idea that the wealthier section 
of our people will not support brass bands, that 
if they support music at all it must be a military 
ba.nd, an orchestra, or the big festivals. Get a t 
these people, and lllany of them will respond nobly 
11·hen a good case is made out to them. 
If one of them sugges(s that what you ought to 
get up is a hig military band, do not get off.ended 
and cast him off as no good. He is probably 
quite sincere in his admiration; very likely he 
often hfts opportunities to hear the •be&t military 
bands, and has 1been charmed by them. He has 
not, perhaps, crnr beard a first-class brass band, 
and has no idea of the possibilities open to a brass 
band. '!"here are thousands of gentlemen in that 
position. They are ibusy men. \Vhilst at home 
t hey are up to their ears in commerce and manu-
factures. The ir only chn.nce of hearing bands is 
"·hen they go away for health and relaxation. But 
in-stead of taking a well-m€ant suggestion as a 
rebuff explaiu your posir·ion as amateurs. Show 
how im practicable it is for you to train players 
on a great Yariety of delicate instruments, how 
imp0ssible it. •is .for you to secure and hold a 
sufficient number of players for such a puDpose, 
and also tell him all aibout nho best brass band5 
and their wonderful play ing. Ten to one you will 
get him to see your point of view and to agree 
with it. It ·is a posiL ive ·a.dvtLntagc on your s ide 
to find that he is interested in any sort of ba nd. 
N you are worth your salt as bandsmen you will 
ma.kc it your busi11ess to ge t him interested 1in 
youu· smt of !hand. 
'.rhere are two sides to the question. H iis 
adV'antageous to get a good anuual sL1bscription 
from such a man. Thousands of !bands get ann ua l 
sL~bscrirptions. But in most ca;;es a £ 1. ls. swb-
scriiber is left alone at that, .and he remains a 
£1. h. sulbscriher at the best. At the wol'St he 
ceases to €U bscribe, seeing no reason for 
continuing. 
I£ a band keeps in the closest possiible touch 
wivh such subscribers, manages to keep them well 
informed as to the band'.s progress, i ts aspirations, 
and its needs, many an additional donation will he 
gathered •in, and the £ 1. ls. annual subscription 
ma.y !become £ 5. 5s. or £ ,IQ. 10s. The band which 
does not believe this has ncYer t ried, or tried 
badly or half-hear tedly. Some bands never let 
their Bubscribers (of that sort) hear them, never 
tell them whal Lhe hand is doing, what it desires 
Lo do, und how its am1bitiions are hampered . 
1Some bands have sulbscrilbers who live out of the 
distr~ct a littfo, or ·perhaps only visit the district 
occas10nally. Bands neglect their own ·interest if 
they do not occasionally chop a line in such cases. 
''. \Ye a>JYpreciate your kiud support as a sub-
scnber, and de:;ire to let yoL1 hear how t he band 
1~ progressing. !Ye shall be very glad if you can 
give us an appomtiment to p lay for you at your 
residence any evenrng durmg the next week." 
iA.ncl when the appo inted evening comes good mu sic 
and .good deportment will probalbly lead to a 
friendly chat g1v111g the needed opportunity to 
incr€ase h is in terest and support. A band rarely 
goes unrewarded for that effort. At least that 
has been our ex;per ience in those circumstances. 
One good and generous patron had a musical taste 
cons ideralbly in advance of the band's ca·pacity. 
Fi·om London, sometimes from the Continent he 
would send us classical pieces he had heard 'and 
we generally managed 1o Jet him hear o~e of 
them, af ter consicleralble re-arranging as a rule, 
when he came home. 1It wOLild havo been a losing 
game, as well as a discourtesy, to ignore well-
n_1eanL ~1fts~ although they might have been a 
little m isfi tting. 
T'here are ibandsmen who n~sent any effo1't to 
gain the goodwill and hel.p oif ,people who hll'ppen 
lo be more highly placed as reganls wealth and 
social rank. They call it " 1begg·ing." As a rule 
that class of ibandsman is the least willing Lo put 
his hand in his own pocket to reduce the neces-
sity of seeking for outside assistance. \Ve cannot 
believ_e in the sincerity of any such objection. Our 
ex1penence is tha t it is assumed in order to avoid 
the trouble of going out to play a few pieces. We 
would_ be the las t to urge bands to .fall clown and 
11"0rsl11 p wealth or social standing, n.nd we are 
SLll'e that the wealthy sLJ1bscribcr who des-ires a 
band to do anything of the sort is quite an excep-
tion. \\Tihat he likes is a frank statement of the 
lbaml's claims on him, made courteously and with-
out any servility of s·peec~ or hearing. They are 
men of affa.Jrs, and can qu1okly detect a. "·eak case 
or any attempt to "play them up " insincerely. 
\Ye a1:e al ways urging bands to go out and play 
for their humlbler supporters, who are equally 
worthy of respect. For this once \\·e confine our 
arguments to. the class which can and will help 
more ~u'bstantially 1[ their intBrest is enlisted . As 
we_ sa-icl at the outset, there is a-t present ample 
evidence (to those in a position to see ib) that 
many wealthy patrons of bands are disclosino-
themselves, and it >Yi]l be the fault of the band~ 
alone if t hei r interest is not ma•imainccl and their 
number multiplied. 
An internsting Yisitor la st n10nrh \1·as Adjutant 
E. II. F11'{.AiNCTS, of the Sah-ation Army, Super-
rntP_ndent. of the Cochin State Leper Colony, 
India. .S1110e he has held that appointment the 
1~Iajor has raisl'd a bi·ass band amongst the 
patients. Though modest in his statements we 
can i·eali:,e the amount af paLienoc and persever-
ance required to t-0ach these men , some of whom 
arc compBllecl to play sl.icle instruments clue to 
the loss of their fingers by the dreadful disease. 
,,Ye trust Adju tant Francis will enjoy his well-
Barnecl Yacarion. 
4 
Brass Band ftews 
AUGUST, 1933 
ACCIDENTALS 
'Ye haHi rncened many lelteis 111 p1 a1se and 
suppoio of om last months t\ cc1dcntals 1c 
gardmg bono\\ed playc1s and all a1 e unammous 
rn agreeing \\1th our contention that the only 
remedy is 111 the hands of the bands themseh es 
'Ve thank those "ho ha1e iHten and "e hope 
that all "'ho mad "'hat 11 e "rote 11 ill take 1 t 
to hca1 t and rnsoh e that 111 futme they 11 ill do 
all they can to uphold and foslcr fun aml honest 
contesting 
. . . 
The London & Hom e Count1c> Association aie 
to be \\ aunly commended on th<!1 r con turned pro 
gresone policy m iegard lo choice f testp1eccs 
for contoots held unde1 then ausip1ce, F-01 then 
next contest at '"'altharnsto11 they h[l\e cho,,e1 
for fast section bands The Fl.1 rng Dnrchman 
one of the " & R clas,1co h1ch as 1 ega1 els 
grade 10 qute equal lo any ieccnt Septemloer 
Belle Vue 01 Cryst11l Palace Ohamp1onsh1p test 
piece and du11ng the fa,t fc\\ .\ eai s iJ ey ha1 c 
had Joan of A1 c R-Oss1111 Nab cco 
Gounod and " eber 'Ihesc are the pieces 
that rn 1ke band• and no band can fail to be 
berter alter • 01 krng fo1 fi 1 e or six ' eeks 
at pieces like these "e aie not at all smp11scd 
111 1 iew of this policy of tl1e L & H C A B \ 
to h ear from many of otn London f11ends that 
band, 111 the }Ietropohs (that s the conte>ting 
bands) are to <lay fa1 morn efficient 111 e' e1y ' ay 
than they \\Cto t"cnty )ea1s ago That 1s pro 
gress and If progress 111 musical proficiency , 
not the policy of e1e1y band as.ociatJon Io ought 
to be 
• * • * 
'Ihc P ur St Peters Band of St Helens a1e 
fiist 1 l the field 1111h then ad1c1t of a Q rnrtette 
Contest to be held 111 Octobc1 and "e ar~ hoprng 
that as a re ult of 1ead111g the article on Quartette 
Playlllg 1J1 tlu,, I..,,ue many mo1 e bands "ill decide 
to p1omote a stmda1 conte,t du1 rng the commg 
'1111te1 It 1s de pl or ruble how these contests ha1 e 
dropped off rn 1 ecent years for no appa1 en t reason 
that "e can d1sco1 er and nothrng 11 ould please 
lb bei;te1 than to oee a rc\nal of the old times 
'hen thcie "ere qua1lette contests almost e'e1y 
Sntmday f10m October to }Ia1 ch 
• • • • 
Our co11espondent "M1clland1te ' me 1tions a 
matter tl11• month lo 11luch \18 \\ould like to call 
the attention of all bandsmen It i, true "e do 
not get many brno• band pelfo1ma11ces o'e1 the 
ethe1 no11 adays for "hat I eason 11 e do not 
kno11 but there 1s no doubt as }l1dland1te 
•ay,, tbat b1 ass ba1 d mus tc come.., o'er better 
than that of any othc1 combmat1011 and "e a1e 
sme 1t 1, appreo1ared by the average lis tener 
quite a, much as 1f not mo1e than any othei 
krnd of mucic It i, a good idea to start born 
bardrng the BBC \11lh pos~a1cls-if they rece11e 
a fe11 thom;ands of them they ' ill pr obably sit 
up and ta! c not ce - let the bomba1dment becrm 
no" I 
0 
* • • 
'' e had fa1 ia her hear a good conlesl1 g band 
Ha concert thar at a contest and the only rca on 
11 e can gn e 1s that Its plavrng seerns moie natm al 
It has all the ach antage, of its st11ct contest 
ua1111ng and 1t I> not ob>eosecl b, a tendenc:i to 
Q1er elaboiate e1e1)thrng Not that e1e1y hand 
docs so at e' er:i contest ,ometimes a band lets 
itself go and g11 e, ns a f1 ec pc1 fo1 mance 11 h ch 
,,rand, out 111 our tecollection Bit 1t s 1e1y hard 
for a band at a contest to avoid gn 111g the 1m 
pre>s1011 that it s feeltng its "ay 01 er 1 e1y th11 
1ce lhe a11iudy to ll1 I> nat ial a1 cl one feels 
that meiy dot And dash , elab01ated 11 th un 
necessary delibe1 ahon It s q1 1te common to 
hear the iemark They 11 ould lia1 e on 1f the) 
had only let themsehes go a bit and it 1> 1 e1 \ 
often ti ue Be natm al }!1 Bandmaster 111 youi 
p1ogmmme playrng If :;ou play a simple old a11 
o 1e "h1ch g1 e\\ o 1t of tho s111ple emot10ns of 
~tmple folk don t tI:i and dies, i t up Ill g1ancl 
opera ga1b If you ha1e a Jolly old count!) tune 
to play let it go 11ght me111h Then 1 hen you 
Jo play grand opeia lll the gi,rnd st) le the effect, 
"ill apipca1 app10p11atc b:J contrast A. p10 
g1amme Ill \\h1ch e1er:Jth111g is dressed alike be 
come, \\ea11,ome and to play simple tunes in a 
he101c style 1s absmd 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Band, a10und the r:i nes1de Jrn, e been fanly 
busy \11th conce1 ts and contests du11ng the la~t 
no nth 
Sunny,1dc Carnn al comm1vtee held then con 
test eight band, compet in g Tlie Comn11ttee 
decided to adopt tlhe idea of not acJ,en1,, ng the 
AdJudwator 5' uame \I hwh caused a good deal of 
peculation ~lany genUemen , names e re men 
uoned but \f r Jack B odd ce 1 as tihe selec<ted 
adiud oator and 110 clou!bt his dcc1s ton • ill be 
found Ill the ie,ult column 
}forpeth contest aloo took place to doc1de the 
,o called champion m111e1 s band Tlus oontest to 
lll) mrnd is made a farce noth1 g bul prote,ts 
and puzes ' 1thheld Fan cy the }Iayo1ess Oil the 
,.poL Lo present !!he p11:z,c, and no p11ze,, to be pre 
,ented This ha 0 hruppened t 110 yea1s 1 am 111 
fo1mecl that one band ha1e hardly 01e1 oomipeted 
" thout putting protests 111 Jll>t bo secure the gold 
medals 11 h1ch a1 e likely not to be offeted aga111 
Some band<; onl:; r>la\ 20 p lavers and get 25 n eclals 
1 h1ch make, the medals iather cheap I 
Ne11castle Imm ays attended Belle VLe i;liey 
put l p a t ip top sho11 and 11ern 1 my mLtch fancied 
Ho11e' er the ad rnd ca tor tboLtght other\\ 1se and 
~Ir Fall all and 111, men a1 e now prepaung fo1 
a tup down to the Glass House' 
}ltckley Oolhe1y {)nteie<l for C.Iorpebh hut 
fa led to tm n up I hne not heat d "herher th rs 
combrnanon has competed lhts season at any 
contesb N cm \fi Foster 1'1rnrt lo 11 rong fo1 I 
ldJO\\ you ha' e playei, "ho delight 111 contestrng 
"mat about B u1 nopfield for a nm ou i; I 
Coi..Jodge ha1e played at a good number of 
engagements unde1 }Ir G Sno" don and I hea1 
they rnav go to Shields conteot 
Nctlherton Oo1!1c1y \\ho 11011 lhe }forpeth con 
test last yoa1 11 e1 c plrucccl thin cl tlus yea1 11 h1oh 
speaks 11ell for then p10 }Ir J ohn :E aulds of 
Scotland 1 ho "as clo11 n 111th the<m fo1 011ly foe 
da) s bef01e the oonte t 
Back 101 th CoU1e1v fimshed second at }lorpeth 
under ~lr J Taylor I ba1 e 111founat10n rhat 
t o of then play et s are i eta 111ed men fo1 another 
band 11 ho 11 ill comt>ete at C1y,tal Palace A \\Ord 
of ad' ice he ca1cfLd for there are a fe11 111terc,ted 
pc1,,ons 11 ho ha1 e this 111formauon 
" all•end Colliery attended Belle Vue bul I 
A.m 111fo1 med that the plavcrs 11e1e not satisfied 
"1th thell pe1'1:01manc"C but fo1 all that they 
finished eighth m order of me11t The:; made 
amends at the \Iorpeth contest 11ith a i rna11ay 
1 1cto1 y 
South }!001 a1c cot1Hng back to form ha' 111g 
~ecu1ed a good number of p11zes th s sea,on and 
ha1e t ill a good number of conteot.5 on lhe boa1d 
Btnnhopc Colhe1y I 11as pleased ho nole Lhen 
,,ucces, at Sunn:i,,1de more so "1th the hard times 
rhe band ha'e passed through 111th tho rnrne 
be 111 cr closed \[ r Jack Johnson then band 
ma t~I has "01ked hard to ke0p the band 
rogcthC'1 "tlh gocd results 
'.Ia rl<'Y Htll secured t110 thnd p11ze, at the 
Sunnyside contest and ga1e concerts on the Sunday 
e1en111cr 111 a cl of the Carnival fund 
N o11 ° bands give the Du1 ham County Sho11 
H aydon Br dge and Burnoipneld oornnmttecs 
humping cnt11es for then contests 'rry aml 
ltcl p to keep them so that the mwrest cf om 
hand1>mcn can be kepl up 11hile pa &111g through 
the c hard tunes P:ETR()N!US 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
1rhe 48th .An rnal July contest "as held at Belle 
Vue :Manche,, tcr on Saturday, July 8th Clas, 
.A d1 e\\ an cnt1y of fom teen bands and all 
pla:i eel Class B had ti o absc 1tees but fou1 teen 
bands also played 111 th , sect10n 
I he tc,tp1cce,, e1 c Clas, A The }laster 
SJ1lge1 s (" agnm) Class B n Gun amento 
(}Iercaclante) Ihe rnaichrng and depo1tment 
contest fo1 both c asse, held 111 the Stadrnm d1e11 
a la1ge c1011 cl th1oughout the afternoon The 
sc,en coll1e1) band, co111pet111g \\ere 111tc1ested 111 
the K111g Coal diallengP l10phy 11 Inch "a" 
offered to the coll1e1 v band obta111111g the highest 
aggtcgate pcrnts 111 the competitions 
Tho trade 11eic "ell rep1csenred the mo.n:y 
v1s1to1s ro the 1 auou., rails ma111ta111111g an 
ammatcd appca1ance aucl all the films report that 
good bu mess rnsulted 
t\ t the BB N stall "e had a constant sticam of 
callers and c 11e1e pleased to meet a la1ge num 
ber of ou1 old 111cnds and customet> and become 
acquamtcd \ ttb many ne one, Spaoe \\ill not 
pe1m1t us to g11c> a Jr,,r but 1 e hope w iene" 
acquaintance 1f possible flt rhc September c'eIH 
Ih e ie•ults "ere a, follo11, -
OJa,s A F11.:>t p1 ze B lackhall Coll1er:y (\• 
Da11 s011) second Ba110\\ Sh1p3a1d (W Halli 
11 ell) th 1 cl Lo" e1 houoc }f ills (G Al th au ) 
fon.h Holl111g1101th (T A G1 e.e1111ood) 
fiJth Oldham Rifles ((; .. Lai son) '\]so competed 
- \ ln a 11 Coll en Bt tnley Puibhc Oad1shead 
Pub! c Den•o1 Ottg111al D obc1oso Emlev 
Sla1th 1a te "hn ell Colhc1:1 'V all send Umtcd 
Ooll1eue, t\.djucl cat'Ol \[1 C " aid (\\ 01ksop) 
Cla , B Fn,t p11ze \Iamei, \lam (A Yateo) 
oecond I O\\Cl p ace (\\ El " oocl) thu cl B 1 ken 
head Sho1 e Road IT \ G-1cen11 ood) foL i lh 
Todmo1den Old (------) fifth Askmn 
('V Tams) Abo cornpeted-Ba110 Coll1e1 y 
Blaokb un Public Blackburn Valle} Hu1st Vil 
!age Ne11cnst e Oo1po1at10n lialll ays. Johnson 
and Ncphe s 'Vo1k s Sna clough and Spot] 1ml 
Thorn ett " nd<o1 '\djudicato1 }It '1 
Valet tie 
\fa1ch111g Conte t (Classe, ~ and B ) F1r,t 
p11ze Cadi.hea.d P 1bl c ( J Jenn111gs) second 
Oldham Rifles (G La' <on) th 1 cl Emley (J 
" 1lk111 son) fom tb R J ohrn;;on and N er> he' s 
'1 orb (R Bake1) 1Jepo1trnent P1 ize,, Fust 
Oad1sheacl Pub] e serond Bu1nley Public thud 
W nd,01 fou1th Ba110 Coll e1v fifth A•l e11 
Ad1ud1cato1 }I '' Glo1e1 
Kmg Coal Challenge T1ophy "11111e1 Blackhall 
Coll c1 v (\\ Da son) 
Ihe 11111ne1 of the BB~ Gold ~Jedal 1s }I1 
'' Da son bandma,te1 of Blackball CQll1e1y 
ro b1, bandsmen a 1d h msclf 1 e offc1 ou1 
hcart1cot cm g1atulat1ons 
FOREST OF DEAN DISTRICT 
l'he out ta 1d ng evenr fo1 our d1st11ct 11 a, the 
'l>tt of St Hilda , to L' clncv on the 13th I 
lieai a good nurnbe1 {)If om local bandsmen 1 eie I 
the1e J.el us 11ope they all <l1gested hat 11 as a 
good le so 1 
B1 ca111 I hear ha1e filled up 11th playe1s for 
"h1tcc1oft contc t 
P !1 01 ell also ha1 c c1ne1eu fo1 '' hil;ic1oft good 
luck bO)S r 1, rl o 1 ed1crnc :you 1 ant 
T ydb1ook 011\latd 'e1t to Fa11fo1d ibut did 
1 ot scme ditto l o B1 dge,, ne1er rnrnd lads 
the cxipe11cncc 1 ill pro' c 1Ho1e lo you than a puze 
011 de1fo1d 101111 came fifth ar Fanfo1d btA;\O 
C111clc1fo1 cl Excel s101 1 eecls someone to lift them 
o t of rhe i ut YoLt 1eed not go outside the 
Fo1 est to fi11d someone 1 ho 1 oLtlcl ,oon assist :iou I 
to 1mp10 e 
Yo1klcy 01 alll a1e hLt,1 for "h1 tccioft and I 
B1 dg atc1 a1 cl rh a little att ent10n to the J 
pp <> sho lei p t ip a g >od sho I 
I do n ot J no vf Ly dncy clesc11e to be oon 
giatulated on the t ' u at Fa11ford "rer e they 
cl g1ble to ;;ompcle 111 Lhat 'cet o 1 If uo t 1l 
1 as not spo1 ty of the1 1 to e ter and they ~houlcl 
10mellllhe1 the old ,,av111g abo i t playrng "1th 
rhen equab then honoms garnccl "tll ibe 1 01 thy 
of p1a1°e FOIRE<STER 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES I 
Croy Village did quite 11ell a t the Sti atha1 en I 
co i te&t ga n ng the ~econd pi rne One 1s al~ ays 
pleased to sec tl11~ iba 1cl SL ccessfol as they a1 e 
one of the 1 ery fe 1 that pla) d'o1 the 1 ea! l01 e 
of music }101 e a d u 01 e ,ucecss to you 
Ihe K1lsyth band cl1d not do themsehes Jll shce 
at the same conteot and 1 e1e unsu'CCcs,ful Keep 
on t1y1ng and you1 nan \\ill come 
Falk11k 11e1e out gnrng a conceit rn the H1ll 
foots d1stuc t nea1 t11l111g and \\ill oompetc at 
the rnv1tat10n conre,t ar 011eff 1 heic I hope they 
111ll come our 1ell 
I am souy to hea1 that Stal111g a1c 1ot do11g 
as 1 ell as the) might 'l'hc1e seem& a lack of 
m uotcal e1 thu,ia,m 111 ma 'r Dthe1 bands 1n addt 
t on to St r lrng 11 ho could do q t 1te 11 ell if they 
11ot Id oily pllt the 1 hea lts 111to 1t Bands oa1 
11 ot expect to get s ppo1t u nleos they make an 
effort to hv and play 11ell and sho1 thai; they 
de~cne 1t 
'lh e great Fode s anLl" ngates ha1c paid th;i11 
an 1ual 11•1ts and Blacl Dike arc Just oommcno111,,. 
I hope e1c1 v hanrl man hea1 cl them "h;n 
they possibly could as they aie a gieat rncentive 
to real entn is1ast1c bandsmen iFoden , ha' e made 
a host of admneis by then beautiful playrng 
'' ingateo are al' ay.., a 1 e1y popular ba1 cl and 
Black Dike a1 c 1 ell I no1 n to all lover s of brass 
hands One is 1 er v sm prised t h11.i man.1 of the 
other influential to1 1, Ill /Scotland do not encrage 
them "' 
I 1er~ much ieg1et to hear that a very 11ell 
kno 'n ba1 d hao gone <lo n lll the est1mat10n of 
111a11y music 101 er s through their p er s1stence 111 
pht) mg a lot of the non~e1 il10al azz 111 thcu 
Sunday pr'Ograrnmc, 'Ihe items ha' e not been 
punted but have been added and this agarnst 
the Toi n Oounc1l s pe11111..,s1on ho ga'e them 
~he ught to play me! had the band s programmes 
submitted to them It ,eeni, a great pity 111th 
so much bea t f 11 mu ~1c pul]yli,hcd that it ,hould 
be substituted for the othe1 krnd I would ]Iko 
to a~k 1f the people the latter stuff please. aie 
of any conseque 1ce m the musioal or 111dustual 
life of the commumtv I am told that attention 
had been called to this matte1 on previous o~ca 
stons so 11 e may expect to hca1 that 111 future 
th is bands e1'1 es 11111 not be HlQ'U!ICd 
S c\NlJY }foSOO'I'l'IE 
'Vlia t an amoL n t of tiot ble annoyance and loss 
/band~ undct go becarn;e the' lack sy&tem Dm ng 
rhe last few 11eek, 11e haH• had hundrods of 01de1s 
fot odd pa1ts- oftent mf', t1 o or three 01de1s 111 
>C> many clavs .from the same band And 11e peak 
t uthfolly hen 11e sav that 1 c ha'c had dozens of 
01d c1s iamrng the piece but not spec1fy1ng the 
pa1L1Cttla1 pa1t of it 1'1uch as iequnccl Gener 
tll) ,uch parts a1c a11te<l for an engagement 
on Satutday All th10 co,t and troLcble is clue to 
a lack of sutcm ~orh1ng else accoun ts for the 
lo<, of so many pa1 r~ noth ng else accounts fm 
the lo not being cl1..,c01 c1cd as soon as the p 11 ts 
arc lo t In hu11d1eds of bando the1e 18 no sy,tem 
fo1 p1e,e1' 11g the rnu,1 c catalogu111g 1t and 
1 atch ng 01e1 ts safel) No one 1s 1 e pon~1ble 
no one cam, It I> on!) l1c11 a l old p ecc i-s put 
01 t to pl av that it "' fou 1d 1nco 11 plete and that 
expe11e1 C<' keep, on hr1 g 1 f'pcated r>e1 v eek 
alm0< t It is good for the 111ns1c haclf'-pcrhaps 
"e ought not to say anything about it-lbut t is 
had for the bands apa1t hom the 11aste of moiey 
it is tho1 oughly demo1alis111g v, e shot Id be much 
surp11secl Lo hear that a band 1 h1ch call 1es on as 
rhosc do ahout then rnu,1c can be making the 
most of themsehes u1 any othc1 cl11ect10n 
;\¥RIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws AUGUST 1, 1933 
THE NATIONAL BRASS BAND 
LEAGUE 
By special mv1tatto11 of our fllcncl }11 S Cope 
Ed1to1 of the Butish Bandsman \le tlteudcd 
tho meeting oJ the National J3ias, Band Club 
hJel
1
d at Belle Vue }Iancheste1 on Saturday 
t y 8th 
'l he meeting 11 as com cncd for the pu1po.,c of 
alte11ng rhe co11sutut10n of the Club and founrncr 
b
a League 11h1ch bands a ld brnd a , 0ctatwns ,11 fl. 
c m11tcd to JO!Jl t.lie League to be a National 
U1ga111 sation lo iepresent all bands and to act 
111 then 111tc1ests 011 maJtei. and ocoastons 11l101e 
a Nabonal body 001 lei ca11y mo1e 1 eight and 
exe1 t mo1e rnfh once than any 1 d t vid ual band or 
a.ssoc1a,tion Bit "h1le the :Exec nn e of t he 
League 11111 aot 111 an acil 1sory oapaoit) m any 
mattc1 on \\h1ch they nay be consulted mery 
band and a,~ocrnt1011 '1 ill be left to oau v on then 
01 n affa11s m rhen O\\LJ 1 ay, tlhott rnrnifeiencc 
f1om the Ji xecutne 
l 'he chau at rhe mec ing \Hts tiakcn b.r }11 
Lai\ rence \\"ught and rn the regcbtable absence 
of }It J H K1rhens1de the scheme 11as b11efly 
ouLl e<l by }I1 H H rho11 as (sccrerflly o£ the 
L on don & Home Couuties Assoo1at10n) "h-0 "111 
aot JOlntly 1th }11 K1ch ens1de as secretary of 
the League Speeche, 11e1e made , , su~port of 
the >che1 o by }I1 S Oopc }Ii " " Gian t 
ar cl }Ir H 'Voocl (of Bughouse) 11 cl as 1t l\a, 
11ece'-Sfl ' ' hen the Qt c,t10n , as pit to the ,ote 
fo1 ts to explarn tl at not be ng rnemJbe1 s of the 
Club ' e Ind no pcrn e1 to 'o•c 1 c took the 
op<poitu111ty to state ' hat our position '\\OLdd be 
t t iega1d to the matter 1e 1haL ls tiadcr, \\e 
conlcl not bake any a ctn e pa1 t 111 01 be clenbifiecl 
111th the 01gam,at10n rn nny 11 ay but , ould sup 
port IL rn the H B N 'rhi, 'c a1c prepared to 
<lo ,1., 11c do \\1th eve1y 01ga111sahon 11hrch 1s 
pmcly lhmateur rn COJhLJlul1011 and has for i ts 
obiect, the ad1 anoe111ent of brass bands 1n eve1 y 
"ay The rnea Df the orheme is a good one and 
as rhc meet g 1otecl unan mot,ly 111 fa1ou1 of 1b 
adopt10n 11e hope it ' tll be car11ecl to a suocess 
ful 1ss 1e for om part 11e can assure its spousors 
that so long as the L eague 11 01 ks asstduousl:i for 
the good of ama tcu1 bAnds and rcta111s its 
genmne amate111 stan, 1t 11 ill not lacl support 
111 the..,c column,, 
}fess1s J H "htte T E ast ood J Cla1kson 
and H Collte1 also s<poke on 'auo t s a spect;; of 
the scheme as it appcAlrcl to them rndrv1clually 
1£ te1 11h1ch }[1 Thomas stated tnat defi111te de 
tads of the con,t1tutLOn had Jet to be placed 
befoie the me nbe1 < and 1t ' as p1oposcd and 
agreed Th11,t Lhe const1tut1on of he Lea,,.L e be 
ISL lbnmted l;o a n eet ng to be held n t Bello vu c 
D 1 Sep tern be1 4th at 12 noon 
VO'te s of thank, "eie aoco1 cled the President 
and Pr esrdcn t elect and 1 ere duly ackno1 !edged 
'Ihe actrng sec1eta1y uha11kod the 1 embe1 s fo1 
then attend 11 ce and for sugges[lo i, 1ecc;n eel and 
rhe 11 cet111g cJo,cd on an opt11111st c note 
'V e thank }I Cope fo1 bhe 111\ ttation to the 
meeting and "1sh the mo' ement e1 eq succe 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
In tw fir st place I m 1st co1 gratulate the Sla1th 
at!e bandsmen on then fine perfo1 1iance at the 
Belle v ue contest on Ju ly 8th It as a per 
fo1mance that th11llcd one-rn "1a11ous places- and 
as only beaten by Ba110\1 Ship) atd ll11s 1., 
not onl:> 111) oprn101 but 'the O'])ll1ion of many 
othets 11bo a1c capable of d1.,cununat1ng 111 such 
rnattei The only fault aboLtt S1a1th" a1te 1> then 
noclest} Th10 iband lrns ibeen the champ10ns o[ 
the Col ne and H oLllle V 1lleys d'o1 yea1, rncl as 
.,uch should he Jrno n to rim genc1al public But 
the:v hide the11 light L nde1 a bushel 'I hey neerl 
a pie,, agent 1hev abo need expe1 1encc 1n pro 
g r arnn o 101k Good bandsmen mu, t have 'oil 
Lo do to keep them ifit D r lltng 111 the bancl10om 
i s only a mea 10 Lo an end Do not lose sight of 
the end by berng too eager o the rncans let the 
p 1ibl c hea1 )OLt nevct mind the dismal Jim 
m1e, to become kno1111 yo 1 11111 •t be .,con and 
heard I am sure the' a1io1..., bands 111 the msnrct 
"ho a1e sho1 thanded ' ould ' elcome an offer 
holll you lo g11e a conce1 t to ass1>t then f unds 
After all the su u1 g should help the ' eak See 
0 1t 
Emley although strnngth encd 'b) a fc11 bo1 
io eel men £ailed to score !\. ler te1 by rn:i side 
a, I 11ute pu1po1ts to gne the ieason of the 
fa1hne I cannot quote :from th1.., lettc1 ao it is 
of a pe1soua l 1 aLu1e but must po nt out to my 
co11 cspondont that !bands sornoti111es go aib1oad 
for playe1 s and teachers 1d1cn they 11oulcl be bette1 
sened at home 
1Sop1ano 1111 tes H udde1sfie ld L )IS 
under }Ir Horace H11, t ate ploddrng along anrl 
making steady p1og1e He a 1 s \"\heie 
aie all the !bandsmen tha l a1e e!11lployed on the 
ia11"ay berneen D1ggle nnd De11sbu1y 9 Could 
1 ot all ass~mibJe once 01 t111ce a month at HudcleIS 
field rhc10 1, a fine roomy band100111 an d 
qLa1~e1 faie is a fiie a.set l}Iany thanks 
Sapia 10 Jct, me hea1 f10111 :you aga n 
Hudde1sfi;ilcl ro thought by some people to ibe 
a nu .1cal town Nothrng cm Id be fu1 the1 from 
the truth Ihctc ncHl has bee1 a ieal good 
biass band 11 Hudaersfield Tn fad, ~he best 
orngers am 111 the 1alleys and 11ot 111 the to1n 
}la 1y tc ns that have less populat ion can boast 
of a Polwe band Post Office /band 'rra1111 ays 
band Fne BILgade !band ek Yet Hud de1g,field 
1erna111s '1thout a band {)f any kmd co nnected 
11 th mumc1pal 1101ke1 s and 11 h1lst places like 
}la11che•Lc1 pay bands to play 1n par ks nnd open 
s paces du1111g the su mme1 months the Rudders 
ifie ld autbo11tics k111dly aJlo, the 'bands to :play 
111 then parks and make a collect1011 T he bands 
and the Assoc1at1on so 1 eak and sp 1eless fall 
H v1th this idea I 'V 1s the dLtty orf tlic C1Ly 
l' athc1s to pro1 1de music 111 the parks and open 
,paces JU.:>t a s they p1ov1d;i "ater The la,11 allm1 s 
a penny late for that pu1po e Tlie ib1ass bands 
can rnruke then O\\ n an1u scments and the general 
public 1otild t ally round th em 11 e1;ints 'ere 
ipr ope1 ly 01 gamsed 
I rr lei "ill ~0011 he he1 e Let me appe 11 w 
C'Vc1y banclsrnau w take up the que, t1011 of solo 
cl er t1 to and qua1 LelLe contests rh1s can be 
,uccessful locall~ 111thout a s11glc entiy hom out 
stclc the d1st11ct 
Fly catchet of Meltham nfo rms me that 
the '.Ieltha1n }Iilb ha1e only l\bo tt sixteen 
player< aud bemoans the lfact t hat young !boys 
can not be got to !eat n to play biass rnst1 1ments 
I ht& is 111 strange conli asi, to re poi ts reco11 erl 
from }Ia1sde1 1 here I am 111ifo11ned the school 
bo)S !band 1s thnty eight stJong and there 1s a 
greater \\a1t111g hot li\rn the gals a1e rn 
w1c,tecl 111 the band and the1 e 1s a poss1b1hty 
of a ladies band berng ;formed 111 fhe near ifutu1e 
J)ea1 dear and the,e l110 places so nca1 ro each 
-0the1 
I must dose for this 1me aud ask the 'a1101." 
band sec1eta11cs to let me ha1e a 1 ne fo1 next 
11 01 th s B B N J3ut rnJ old .£1 one! Tupper 
tells me that there a1e a fc" b 0 1d se"rctaues vho 
do not rnacl the B B N "ell 111 that case like 
}Ia1 v they do not k o 'hat they a1e 111 ss ng 
OilD CO~TES'IOIR 
}[1 J CO(LLlER secretary 1111 tes Panlton 
S1h e1 had another 1 ery SL ccessfnl day at :E an 
fo1d on July 8th !'he band ente1cd section t 10 
m h1ch thcic \\e1e ten entues and' e1e a\\arcled 
;,econd p11ze '' e lrn1 e competed at Fan ford fo1 
file succes,ne 1ea1s and 01 each occa 0 ion ha1e 
,uccccdcd tn 1 11111 ng L\\o pllze• An outstand 
rng and note1101tliy facto1 of 1h1ch the rncmbcis 
feel pioncl is that rhese successes have been 
accomph,hed u 1de then 011 n a11 alem conclucto1 
\Ii Reg King ian "ho B111ce t1k 1n g ove1 the 
le tdc1 htp of the band has t1n1nccl 111d co lch1cted 
them at all then oonte,ts ncl11d1ng the great 
Nanonal Band Fest11al at Ory.ta] Palace The 
band arc ha1rng 1. bu•y urne 111ih engagements 
th :\ea 1 and "111 be compet111g at the Cr) stal 
Palace 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
Just too !ale fo1 111se1t1on u1 om last i~ sue 
'e icoe11ecl a 1 rnt1matwn that the 81st Ann ial 
Scptcm[ber Cha 111p1 onsh1p contest 11 11! be held ar 
Zoolog ca l Ga1cleno Belle Vue on \Ionday 
SE>otembe 4th and 11e are expeclrng that there 
"ill be a good cub y and the usual cnor mo us 
c1.011 cl of 1nte1 C'>tccl and enthu,iastic bandsmen 
and bA nd fol lo e1 s 
As enn1eo closed on July 27th (the day this 
1s,ue of the B B N "as punted) 11 e are unable 
to gn e a li r of rhe accepted band, but ,amc 
\\ 111 n pp ca 1 i 1 our Septemlber issue 
"ALEXANDER OWEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
'.Iess1s \V11ght & RoLJrd Hon Trca.ure1s 
to ackno1dedge tece1pt 111rh thank, of the 
lo mg douation, -
beg 
fol 
}[1 W " G1 ant 
lhornc Ool11e1:v Puze Bai Ll 
D~ •Y League ConluhL1t10ns-
}Ies,rs J Pe 1cllebLJy (')e-sthoticrh 
ton) L Joh1 01 ( 'Vesthoughro~1) 
E CJa~ ton K€ te11ng) E Bug ht 
(K llamai,h) II Oakes ('\ 11111g 
ton) A 0 God<lard (}1!1111011) 
Gordon La 1sou (Oldham) J Clad 
so (Pendleton M J er ) B !\. 
Dlllk11 (Shetfo1cl }I/er) J 
Pickup (Pendleton }I /ct) J 
Loma, (Ir lam o th Heigh t) 0 
Lees (Blackpool) P R 1!10 1gh 
(Blackrod) W Haydock (Copipull 
Cho1le)) T V L omax (Bmy) 
lTeo1gc Har Ison (Bamlber Budge) 
Jame.., IIar11son (B 1mbe1 Bi 1<lge) 
J !\. Bio 1 (Giangctmrn Y 01 kc ) 
}I Clegg (Hyde) r Re11v (Skel 
meioclalr) 'l He11y Se111 (Slel 
me1 ,dale) 
£0 10 0 
0 5 0 
1 J.7 6 
£2 12 b 
''e gnc belo a .>tuu11ia1y of rhc recCipts and 
payme11 ts 11 conn00hon 111th the ]a,t Scholaish p 
Exau 1natt0 l held 11 }lanche,te1 on '.Iaich 25th 
1933 rhc delay 111 publish ng thts has been caused 
hy the ncgo t1at oii, bet eeu the Cow11ntteo and 
the Exe sc i\u tl1011t1co iegaidrng a 1e111ts~1011 of 
the cnte1t t 1 1ent tax and "e a1e glad jr; say 
lhe cla1 11 of the Con m ttee 01 educat10nal 
g101ncb ha, bee1 giantccl Th e completed state 
rn ~ 1t of account, of ch is Exam 1s as L nde1 -
Sale of l 1ckets 
Cash at Door 
ReceipLs 
Sal<' of P1 og1 an me 
n onat 0118 -
Callender s Bands 
Dr r Keigh ley 
Umfoun Olotluug & l':qu1pment 
Co L td 
}[1 T Vir1 l&on 
~r, T Ha ghton 
:\[1 I Seddon JP 
"r111d 01 Ladies Comrn1lree 
T Reynolds Se 11 & Sons 
Ibstock Unir,ed Band 
}Ii H C Pa1sh 
~ e' Haden Oolbe1.1 Band 
£2 15 0 
0 15 0 
0 8 11 
3 3 0 
2 2 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
I ota] Recc1pb £14 9 11 
bxpencl1tme 
D1 1 KC'1ghlcy 
}Ii A 0 Peatc{) 
H ic of Rooms 
Gratuity (Caietake1) 
Tea• fo1 Bo)s 
l'r rn t rng P 1og1 a u1uco l c.kel8 etc 
Sta;tioncry Rul:Jlber Penods 1<'111elopes 
Hnc of Piano 
Postages 
Phone 
l'otal ExpenchLme 
c8al 111ce (Nett .I:' rnceed~) 
£2 2 0 
1 5 0 
1 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 15 0 
1 9 9 
0 4 8 
1 5 0 
0 11 6 
0 2 0 
9 9 11 
5 0 0 
£14- 9 11 
Ih c amount of t he nett proceeds £5 has been 
ha,nded to the Hon rieasmer s II h1 ch they hcieby 
ackn o11 ledge 
'Ihe Daisy L eague cont11b tho s (£1/6/) col 
lticted a t the Bxam111at10n ha1 e aheadv been 
ackno11 !edged 1n om June issue 
BURY & DISTRICT 
lott11 gton 011g111al have pla.1 cd for the v~llage 
Sporb Club and "oolfo1d Conse1 ,a,hve Club 
p1011cl ng some ve1:1 good music rh1, band are 
on the upgrade but 1111! ne1e1 do much until th;iy 
go contestrng 
A11i,11 01 th v &tlecl Walmer sley Conscn atne 
OlL1b al&o Cla1 ouce Paik and ga1 c a nice 1 ar1ed 
rp1og1 an1111e to a fa11 Jy Jar ge c1011 cl 
I heard Heap B11dge ' 1th the Co op parade 
and they so u nded 11 ell the old ma1ch t hey 
pl11.yed I iemcmbe1 50 3ears ago It ,, a good 
one but more ba1 e been published s111ce then 
T111s band also appca1ed rn Hey11 ood Paik and 
did \e1y 1ell a lso played for St Pa l ls Ohm ch 
l7ala NQ11 }lr Peers \\hrit about some oon 
test ng ? Do not lne 1 the past 
\It! 110 P 1bl10 had a modc1ate attendance 111 
Heaton Park )I1 Gordon La\\son 'a-s 'r th 
thom and they ga' e a 1 e1y plea,u1g pc1fo1 mance 
Well I had a, g1eat day at Belle Vue 1ncl 11 as 
1e1y 11ell satisfied \11th the Judge.., dec ision 
Blackhall Coll1c1y chd "ell I had not fo1 gotten 
this bancl s p1e11ous pe1fo1mances at Belle Vue 
they ha1 e al ays been t11ers and I am glad o f 
then succe.ss Ba1101 Sh P.\ ard are also 11or lhy 
of prn1sc L o,1e1hoL1se ha1e tued be<fotc and I 
as 1 ei y pk ased Lo ee then 11 1 ue cro Ll p 
Hollrng11101 th strnp11se<l me but it0 onlv sho\\ 
"ha,t prnfess10nal tu1t10n can do and Oldham 
sounded some hat like then old band Oongratu 
lat10116 to }It La' so n and the bandsmen 
I oonnot say I 11 as 1mp1essed 11 irh the playrn" 
o.f Il Gunamento m the second seci;ion the1~ 
as too ii uch 01 er'blo rng and ve1y drnggy Ill 
pa1 ts but I 1 as glad t110 Lancaoh 11e band, got 
111to the p1 rzc li s'T 'Vell clone Lo" e11place 1t rs 
albout time R-Ochclale 11 as on the map again Good 
luck to them 
'" alsha 1 }l1hta1y are JU.., t alne 1 ith a fow 
iobs 111 the par ks 
Radcltffe are 'ery n uch to the fore ha1 mg 
\on fast at Salford Infi1ma1y Gala ~ good 
cons 1sto1t hand '11 s 
Pre<h11ch a1°o p10ked up a thud p11w Not 
oO had me 1 cau y on the good wod 
Hey' oocl Old a 1cl Hey11 ood Y.r1ltta1y lmvc both 
given concerts the fo1 mer rn Hey11 ood and Olat 
;ince Pa1ks the latter aL Blackpool on one of the 
p1e1 s 
Summe1seat ga' o h10 good concc1 ts and Ralll1s 
bottom Rifles played for Huntley Ulllomst Club 
and 111 Nu ttall Hall Paik a bt sy band this s.o far 
as pa1.k concerts go 
One of lhe besL p1 og1ammes "as given by 
Stu Jhrn, Vale they pleased me 1c1y much 
H 11 Second Dingoon s Band ' e t e 1n Bury 
and p1m ed a h1g auti notion they played a splen 
drd pi og1 amrne 
I have had a feast of music this rnonrh but I 
stil l 1erne111bei 1 hen He) oocl H1flos 11 c1 e 111 thc11 
.glo1y and feared no hand Gone are tho e days 
Contest111g as i real thtng the 1 but my ear icst 
1 1sh i, that the p11 t that 11nhued thosp men 
ill come again to ou1 bandsmen ,11d the 1 \le 
shall ha1e some mo1e happy days l" ML \ \ I!'\IIER 
BIBMINGHA.M AND DISTRICT 
Fust of all I must 111e1Jt on QUI btoaclcaslrng 
ba ds 010,fieJd s Soap " oik, ga1c uo quite a 
n1ce p1 og1 am ne and I "as plcaocd to oee one 
of the old bi 1gade comrng up aga111 111 :\f r 
Blackbu11 He otill icrn1ns that fi ie tone 
Cre.., 1ell Collieiy 11e1e 1cally faic a1 cl I al 11 a)> 
look Joi 11 a1 cl to hea1 rng them 
Oo1entiy S1hei imp1 01c c1e1J t n c I hear 
them ancl a, I ha1c srud hefme 1f thetc 1s gorng 
to be a fi1 "" cJa,., ba id 11 Co\ ent1 l }11 Ell1so11 
' 11 ha10 it for a gentleman of Im, ability 11 
playrng and k11 01 ledge ca11 ge t Jt 1f t 1c n1e11 11 ]! 
gne 111111 the opp01lnn tv 
'\ ldudge C oll1c1y ~ho 1 eel them , ha r could be 
clone at l'~a11fo1d >econcl 1 the fo,t section SC' iec 
no 1 I 1st Ill ,ecoi d sect ion and fi 1 ,t 1n the ma1 cb 
Bia1 o I hope you e Her Oxfor c and do tbe 
0 an e rhe1c I 1 ould like robe 11 touch 111 t h you 1 
good 1101! 11he11 )Ot ha1e tllnc ro drop me a 
li 1e '.f1 Smnh 
~rnmgton a1e a110the1 bti..,y lot a iu•atd' co1 
te•ts and engagomc nts I ~ee thc1 a7e ha111 g 
the11 :,ha1e of rhem I hear 'on a1~ g 1 g a'l out 
f~1 Head1ngron I 11,h ) ot I ck "\11 Dai 1 
\hen ;) OU h a,e 11uc 'Ii It)lc1 d1op 11e a 
1111e 
Blo om bmy lnor t 1te "c1e a11101 cr,t tbe 
d10 1 eel ba1 d• at t he Ba cl of Hope 0t;ala 0 1 
J il) 15t11 \re ) 01 go111g to the Pal ice tbb 
yeai I 011ld Ike to ,ee :io 1 the1c agatn 
}lenopc] tan " ot ks e eat Alto n 1011ei, a id 
I hear that they ga1e t o iii e p1og1 nmrne, a1 cl 
11 eie mentioned a 01 c of the bet bands thar had 
11s1tecl t 11erc tills sea 01 S ich ne 1 ~ 1, al 11 ays 
'ekolllc "\lI H a11v He3es ha Jiad a 'Cl) hu..,y 
,ea~o11 I am not qu te sme bethe1 they \\JI! 
go to Hcaclrngto 1 conte,t hu t am hop1 g ro ce 
-Olll P e1111c1 band the1e and fo1 rhem to 111 a"arn 
lJ 11 lop s 1 e1e al t he11 pott> but 1 e 1e 11:shecl 
o ut I ' o cl like to see th , ba 1d d o mo1c con 
test1 1g 0 JC contc< a vea1 1, 1 o good to any 
ba1 cl f 1' 111tcncls to 111 e ~nd cl111 b rhe ladclc1 
Olher ba11ds J U8L bu,, 1th uo ta] c gage111ents 
OLLJ) PRU\H 
----+-----
LONDON NOTES 
Dchghtfnl ' eathet and me magH1f1cc11 t J::lt 
H1k1a Band d1e11 large c1011as du111J" the 11 cck 
to Hyde .l:'a1 k It a, a ' I>C m o1 e 0 (a id 111c1 
dema.lly 1 1mag111e It has p101ed a pa.)rng pio 
po,n~on) when H }I Office of 'Vmks clec1ded to 
c igaoe bias, bands to1 L ondon s famou 
iendezvous , 
F11cnds of 11Hnc \ ho hea1 d Calle icle1 s A 
Bai d tl1e other e1e11 11g spol e highly of the fi 18 
pla:i rng of the Beh edeie mus1cia1 \. feature of 
the pr og1arnme I 11as told 1as the no\elty num 
bci, 'h ich ncce,sita tes the lll n ocl 10t ion of piano 
ac.or dian, ~nd "-Y iopbonc 
I e1 JO) cd my lunch w day hoten111g to the btoad 
ea,t pedcrn1ance by ~biam C0Jhe11 brch came 
°' e1 quite 'ell f1om ~lanche,te1 I ho ught the 
baud \\a, at its best 111 }11 R1111111c1 s excelleni; 
a11angement o f Suhubc1t s "or ks 
}I1 \ YouJd, 11 ho ha., done ucb fine 1 01 k 
for our ba1 d, 111 the South ha, been elected a 1 
no11ora1y 111 cm be1 ot tne Ro3 al CoJJego of ~Iu , c 
Cong1 atLtlanons sn I 
L ast 1 eek 1 ra1 rnto Hr H L1bcrt >ah Jrn11yuw 
to catch a tt a111 Just time fo 1 a 1 ut cl 01 t 0 ° 
I "a, plen..,ccl to heai t lat ~Ii Barn 1a5 , e1y 
b lSY bn t not oo btioy lo e lquue of d1e acrn 1 tic, 
of o 11 b1 a_,, b1111ds As Loi don s rnns1oal ach 15er 
at one ume }11 .Bath 11as a g1cat fn,ou11te, 1th 
the bancb11 en of }lc1;1opohtai combrnauons 
}Ir J 11 K chc1i,1de 'ho ba, JLI>t 1ctL11ne<l 
f1 om Holland and Belgmn I epo1 to thaL he hear cl 
some 'e1y fine bands on the Couuuen t In each 
case he acids Lhe band, numbered bet1 een 50 
and 60 111,t1 L111 entalrnt and drnr nc counted no 
leos t han s1xteBn fl gels rn 01 e bai cl 
Ha 11 ell S1he1 a1 e Ill g1cat fo 1 lhcu fine 
\\ n at Fa11foicl a, no fla s11 i 1 r ie pan .Like 
othei.., 1 atch ng ~Ii lJy o 1 , bo' I l 11 aHrng 
fo1 the boa1ds at the 0 P ro 0 0 t p am1ounc1 1g 
Ha n ell &11' e1 111 the fir st t h1ee 
I 1 a,, clel1ghted to hea1 t hnt nn old f11encl }11 
Dolling h 0 d bec11 im i tcd 'o take h1, I\ ood (heen 
Band t o1 an aucl1t1011 to Bioadca,ong Howse 
rhe othc1 e\e111ng I met \Ii :b HLttchrn, out 
..,1de the p1act10e loom 1 a,1trng fo1 h s 1110n to 
a111ve }!1 HL1t ch1 l:; telb me that buo nes, 1, 
p1og1e,,11 g and rhc futmc p1 on11<tng }Ii 
Hurch1 s \\a, e 1e1 an op t1 m ,t 1 icl te men have 
done mote fo1 on an atcm bands 
I a, pr 11 ilegcd to see soi ie of lhe tuagn tficent 
tropluc• tfo1 the Skegne» co11te t ln rny Jong 
a»ociatio11 1th contestrng I ha1e ,ecn oome fine 
prizes ibtn I doiubt 1f Ill 1 ah e 01 beaut) those 
selected fo1 1ext months com petition.., at Butlm s 
Amti>ement Paik ha e e1e1 been ..,Lllpa,,cd 
In the e\ ent of sufficien t e Hllco berng 1ecc11ed 
to auanL an exallll1 at1011 m L ondon unde1 the 
au,p1ces of the B C }I I lll de1 ,rand the officials 
of rhe Lo idon <\~soc1at10n ha'e cxp1e,,ed then 
" 1llmgne s to t nde1 ta! e tne a11 angements 
A London e1enrng paper annotmCC> thao trndc1 
the ne a11angeme1 lo dance ba cl~ 11 ill be paid 
£40 fo1 1 b1oadcast pe1£orma1 cc by rbe BB O 
No 1ondei t ha t some err o 11 bias, con b nat1011> 
uc cons1deu 1g rhc adv1saoility o f chancruicr the r 
tr tie 01 fo1m111g a dance band ao a ..,1de "1u ~ 
The d111ne1 of t he "or sh1pful Co1 lpany of 
l\Iu~ic1an- held rn the famou<; Srauonei, Hall 
"di long be 1 emembe1 eel by rho c p1 n le,,.ecl t~ 
attend .:\I1 J Hemy Ile , re cr11w i~a.ter 
oectpied t he cha11 }fany rnte1este~l tn°the bins~ 
band rno\cmrnt \\Cle p1e,ent S11 G1a1111lle 
Bantool 111 ptopo~rng the toa>t Ihe }lu,10ia11s' 
Company eulog»ecl b1aos bai d pl ryrng by mcm 
be1s of the ork111g cJa,;; comm1 11 n Sn Gian 
'1ll;i pa cl t h1g h tu bmc to the \I aste1 of the 
Compauy 11 ho he said had c e1 oted his life to 
fur thc1 ng the rnterests of bra s ba 1cl.o Lo1d 
Po 1sonby and Lady Sn-0 den abo u acle retfer 
enceo to }I1 Iles 111 the cw,c h e lrnd so much at 
hea1 t 
The for thcornrng 11>1b to rhe C ont11 ent of the 
l'ottenham and Noilaucl Castle S !\ Bands iecall 
rhc fi1 si; t11p to H olland of the Staff Band u11cle1 
the leacle1sh p of the late Cornnu~,10nc1 Geo1 e 
'.I1tchell and the subseque11 t '1 stt of Cnalk Fau~ 
}!1 Puncha1cl s rnst1 urnenralrnr,, ha1 e 1 i itecl 
llollancl S e<lc G er many No1 1 a' and F1ance 
111 fact ther e appea1 s to oe £c places on th~ 
Oontrncnt that Chalk Faun ha1e not een 
:rottenham lea1 e fo1 S edc on the 4th 1 1st, 
and ' 111 be a ay untt! lhc 16th I he band ' ill 
gne pe1fo1ma1cco at EsJbetg Copenhagen Lu HI, 
1Ialrno Ha sieholm K tian,,tacl Kadskicna 
K"lma1 0 kaisham 1 "\ a.te11 ik L1nkoprn"' 
Stockholm (aft.e1 noon b1oadcaot111g) }la11estad: 
Gothcnb 11g etc In add1t1on to rhe band pe1 
fo1 mance, Hems a1 e rncludccl £01 x1 lop hone 
'ib1aphone piano acco1d1an '1 olin and p anofcite' 
I ha' e rece1 tly hca1 d the 'Iottenham Band a 1d 
can ;;peal o f the 1 eioatd1n of it. rnembe1s I 
extend he,,t 11 1shes for a <uccessful nip to Band 
na• c1 J)a) and the 01la<lel Band 
Noiland Castle 11th Banclrna,le1 Cr H Doe 
Ill cha1ge 1 ill lca1 e L on do on the 5t h and spe 1cl 
Sunday a t Rotterdam and Dotchecht On }lonclay 
eve 11 1g the band "ill g11 e a b10aclca 0 t piocrian me 
horn the Hague A.msterclam Lceu~1arclcn, 
C1onrnge1 and }I1 .:ldlebu1g arc 111clucled 111 Lhc 
band, 1t111 e1a1:i 'Ihe banLbmen ma' be nssu1cd 
of a pleasant stay \I 1th the delJO'htfnl populace 
of Holland 0 vn O 
REPOR1'ER "utes Please thanl all "ho 
h!LI e sent I111ell Sp11ngs eong1 atulattons on their 
gi eat 11 rn at Leeds It 1s a g1eat JOY to die 
band.men to kno\\ thev ha1e so ma 1v fr enrb 
in all pads of G1;iat B11ta1n J\o, for Belle 
VLe and the Palace A good <ea 0 on, engage 
mcnt, ba\ e been boo] eel and could ha'e been 
added to 1f 11e' oulcl ha' c accepted the lm1 figme 
offe1ed by some people 111 the Rm1th but om rncu 
a1e \\Oikmg aml cannot affo1 cl to pla1 for s 1ch 
<mall fees lb(' band a1e 111 g1<'at form and I 
ad' ise all \I ho can to hear them 
• 
'VR1GHT A .. ' D RouNn's BRASS BAND l\Ews. AUGUST 1, 1933. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
_\ JI bancb rn om d1,t11ct s€em to be very busy 
''Ith e11gagc1nent:! 
Bolton Bo10' 11€1e 111 Pan Fold Paik on Sun-
clay, 16rb, a11cl pla:>ed a 'e1y rnco band They a1e 
qn the up giade and ha1.c cntc1p11srng ofliciab, 
~ec1ctar) and banclniaorci, 1n 1J1 CRld€ibank and 
~I1. Hugh€ < 
FA11rno1 th Old a1e buoy "ith patk engagements 
and ca 1111' a,], 
'" alkclen Band played a t the local Ca1n11 al and 
.R o•c Queen l~c.t11 al 
I111ell 1Sp1rngs \ i,ned Sl ~Ia1y 's Park, \Valk-
,dcn, un Suud,t.), 16th, 11 ith t\\O good p1og1ammes. 
Kearsley l:'ublie ha' a clone 11 ell srnce t11ey got 
second p11ze at }[aj Belle Vne I see they \\Cle 
l'Ilkd to play at th e K ea ieley C11eket Club Gala 
on ~atUJ clo.j, 15th 
T beh€\C \\e a1e go111g to ha'e a big Ca1n11al, 
Gala and Band contest on _<\ugnst 19th rn Bolton 
-011 lbehalf of the l nfoma1) and IIosp1 tal ~011, 
ba ·1cl, of this cl1st11cr, tmn up and gl\ c :1 ou1 i;up-
po1 t for oo dese11rng a cause 'l'l1e Bolton In-
:fi1111ai.:y do~., g,>od 1101k rn our cl1,u.ct a11LI \\e 
-c annot help rt too i.iu cl1 I \I an t to >Ce t" ent} 
iba11cls a t th15 l~iila II <\LSHA \\ :\I00LR. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
1' h€1-e b£>mg a ,:a1ur0 of 11c11s la~t mo mh, no 
::iep n•t \\a~ ~enr for publ10al10n 
:,Li \Y i a) oi Su111rncio1Hlge 111fo1111• ii c h1 ... 
Laud has "c' cial engagement' tn '1e\\ O" 1Pg to 
,,o 111a,iy of rhc11 p laye1s 1101krng a,\\ay f1 om 
h o n'e lch€aisals ha\c w ffe1ecl bm rhc1c is no 
foundation for the it11mou1s afloat rhat the lrnncl 
1s 111 a bad '' a3 
I \\ Otdcl hk.e to li ca1 of Thu ,,k and So11€1·l1y 
,_.ettling c10"11 to bu~ 1ne s -. You ha'e -:,On1c good 
p]a,er,, dorng nothmg, 11 hi!ot a fe" ate ,uuggltng 
lo l,€eip th111g, gorng 'lake my ach ice, bm) ihe 
hatc•hcr and t'11dea\ ou t ro pull togcthe1 
H:trr{)ga~c Scihc1 11e1c at Bo11l 111g Paik. B1,td 
fo1 cl, on rhe 16th I hope they cl tel 11 ell and left 
a good 1m'Pies.sio11 
l -ce t l1e Born' a1 e engaged fo1 Bishop :\Ic,nk 
ton 'ho" I kn o11 a fe" 1hat "oulcl hke to see 
:tb1- band 1n a more f! ou 11 sh 1ng state 
Ripon Cny ga1 e 111 o p1 ogutmme, rn R opncr 
Park, S•wck ron , on the 17th and huge c1011ds 
atte1icled bo rh pe1follnances Judging by the 
d1€u ty wpplau,e, ~li€y Jl<llu rally feel p1 cud of 
thcp1och cs 
B01cbJJdg0 ga1e h10 concctts at R•pon '1'11et1 
c1rn111 01 eel p l ~) rng icflected g1ca.1 c1eclJT upon then· 
conrlucto1 }[r Hill 'l'lwy h av0 se1e1 FLl engage 
me ih booked 
I a.m wny to £ncl the _-\.s~o c1 at1on d11fr1ng back 
rnto the old 'ut 'l'"o meetings slhoulcl ha, e been 
·held, 3et on each occasion there" ern not SLJffic1ent 
p1&ent lo fo1m a qt101um 1'3u1ely if appoin ted 
delegate, fi11cl ibey ca nnot attend., a cleput) might 
be found Come along, b<t11dmaste1s, and get a 
mm c on LEU \TO 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
R1ple~ "Cn1tcd 11e1e engaged 
~ho" \1eek a t ller'by and \\Cle 
l1<'a1 then ,olo tromlxmc, :\I1 
this band 
cl1111ng tlw R o) al 
a huge rncccss I 
Cuizon, h as left 
Butle~ley Arnibulance \\On the cup fo1 the second 
t rnie at rhc He.i11 01 Ca11111 al and 11 cm busy on 
.July l sr at .Ktple) pla) rng £o1 the 0-0111pan:i s 
,pm to \Yhat ahout Oodn01? 
"\Iatlo<'k \\ere rn arr<:ndancc at '\;-rns tci Ua r111 
•al al.oat the J3ath & }fatlock Ca1nnal< 'l'h1 s 
band a vca1 01 r110 ago \\eie \e1y p 1<l n11nenr Ill 
<:he come,t £ 0 ld :N'o", ''hat abonr attending con 
re,ts aga111' Tne1e a1c plent} on .iom cloo1st<'p, 
Coclno1 , Long Earo1i, Cheste1fielcl, ere 
R1Lld111g, U1111ed a1e a1tend1ng Coclno1 coure,t 
I a111 plea,cd RcCI etnt) H olmes bas taken this 
;;tcp there 10 J10thrng like keeprng the ,lOUllg Lill o 
1ntetc,rccl aucl g11e1J plenty lo d o 
So111e1 cote" & 8cl::to1i p layed 11 ell at DcI"b:> O il 
.T1dv 9rh This 1s a1101lw1 band I ,!10uld like tu 
-ee" raking th<' fip]cl Why nm t1y Cod nor 1 
'Happy :\fcrno 11e," ,hould he \\ell 11tth111,lOlll 
lrnu to 
1S11 am11ck Coll1e11es are being kCipt b 1> sy \I 1tl1 
..:>ngageme11ts, 'but I am so11y to hea1 they a1e 
liot a1ic11dmg Ohats\\01th contest I h~ne hea1cl 
the) 111tencl attending Skegncss and the Palace 
lrnt "hat aibout " local 01 , 11 o? I often tlunk 
:a1bou r a come,t ,tt Alfrnton "1 lh the fa;c1 li ties 
)Oll h,ne l am more than sutp11sed tha,t you 
]1a1e 110t had one rn Alf1eton Park Yvha.t about 
a cont€st n0xt }Ca1, :\ [1 Sk1dmo1c 9 
I ba.'e JU>t ~cre1vecl tlie follo11rng from ~11 
(;} \Y Bu rnett of "\[a,tlo<:k United "With 1e 
fe1ence to your iotbngs Ill :I our Jiil3 hr issue, 
lita) \\C krnclly g11e you a, small co11ect10n? "\[1 
(.; H ,nuson rook the position of sec1eta1y tem-
1101 a11ly, and no 11 I ha\C been ap1mrnted the ,cc-
1 f'tal), along "1 th ~[1 C Ha1Hson as assistant 
"\fi L \Y \\ ilclgoo.,e (11ell knm111 1n the .:\Ia t -
lock mn s1cal "01 Jcl, also as tellOI 1 ocal1.>t O\ er 
the 'nt>leH f1om the ~[a11cheste1 BBC. 8tud10s) 
J1as been a11po1nted bandmasre1 \Ye hope n11de1 
-rhc ne,1 bandmaste1, 1h1tt greater and bctte1 
; hllwo mav be heard o<f :\Iarlock Urntecl tlrnn ha3 
} er Leen 1;ea1 cl o f rl11s old stanclrng iband " 
l ha' c not been able to g€t a10uncl th is m-0nth 
" ill the sec1€ta11es please send reports of t hell 
.clo 111g,, to 1 he Eel noi of the B .1B N to be rnse1 tccl 
111 rny ll0LPS 'I10NIC. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The 1Stratha' en cont.est passed off quite ,at1s-
fac to1 il3 "1th a fan entry 111 lboth sections 'l'hc 
.attendance i, d1fficnl! to gauge 011 mg to the nrnny 
otbei atti act1011, of the Sho11, lbut I fee l su1 e the 
hard \\01k 111g secrnta1y 11oulcl cons1de1 h16 laboms 
110t •Ill 1 ,u11 al the encl of the p1occed111gs 'l'o 
make rho e\elll an annual one the bands must 
aealise thLu duty ro lbe Slratha\ell comnnttee, 
a3 rndeed to all coutest ]Jiomore1s, iby gll 1ng 
<hem "h-Ole-heei reel SU'PPOJ t 
1S C ,y 1S and Dan el had anothe1 ,ti uggle fo1 
~up1emacy and a t the finish o nly t110 po1nt.s 
.... epa1a,tecl then., th'c tS 0 \V S on ch is oecas1on 
gettlllg then head w hont, 111th Gas nept rak111g 
Thncl place '' Jth a -m11la1 rna1 gin 
Jn my -0p1n1on the play111g 1t1 the prnn11e1 sec-
tion, "hile good, 11 as not o1f the same degree <"f 
perfecnon as r.r rhe " .Cha11t1es" If Scottish 
bands ro11lcl p1odl1'ce cons1swntly good periform-
:anceo 111stcad of 5pnsmodie effo1 ts they c'Ould 
da1m equahrv 111th rh0 befit but unttl then it i s 
nonsen,c to ~la1 111 that equa!tt), and fooli,hness 
on th<" par r of those "ho .s-p1ea cl the butter so 
Ja11sbly and so ha1111foll) Oe1ta111lv a ma1 keel 
iinpr O\ erncnt 1s taking place, but the de1 elop-
ment \\Jll lbc giadual, as an example -0f "hat I 
mean It 1, only necessa1) to compare the playrng 
at our c011tcsrs \\ 1th lhc a'e1age park p1og1amrne 
Gas Uept co1Hple tecl ,1 1 ery successful aHer-
zioon's \\Olk by 11111n1ng the confined secl1on \11th 
,1 fine rcncl€1111g of ' L o1d <l'f the I sles," a t11u1J1ph 
-0f quality mc1 tjuanr1ty 
Glad Lo see 01oy Pa11sh again 111 the flay and 
n nst they \I ill kee.p up then heads 
I deplore the p1evalence o.f the "1busk1ng" 
,y3tem "h1ch has reached a high pmnacle this 
•cason and look.s like de1elop111g until payment 
foi :,en ices r enclc1 ed ''ill be a th mg of tbe pa t 
Cenarn mun1crpaht1C's have d1seo11tinued Lhe p1ac-
11cc of engagmg bnn els on the plea of eeo11omy and 
have 1becn gncn C\Cry encou1agement rn then 
<'ampa1gn by those selfish a nd sbo1 t sighted com-
mittees, 1\ho, lby play111g fo1 n oth111g, have played 
rnto the hands of those 11ho have sh11ked then 
financial 1csponsib1hty , and the deplorable th111g 
1, that bands ha' c gone into the hap "tth t hen 
.:ye> -0p€n and ,o chea:peued themselves and the 
"hole lbra•s band rnoYcrncn t I 11 o ulcl e,tlnesLl.) 
111 ge bands to <arefolly gua1 cl t h cu· reputation 
fo1 d1gnil~ ancl at all t1111es to be fan t-o thP11 
follo1\s m the tne11table com.pcnt10n for booking~ 
LOCH LOl:\IOXJJ 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOUR NAi ... 
PUBL IS HED BY WRIGHT~ RO UND , 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
MANCHESTER & DIST RICT 
Afte1 a 1 ctuin ii om rny vacation and being 111 
the Oldham district, I "as attracted to the Oldham 
RoJal Infornaiy contest which \las held rn tho 
salubuous Alexandra Paik This \1as tho com-
mit tees th11temith contcot and the clerk of the 
\\eathe1 favouicd lhem wuh ,1 glououo <la.) and, 
be,t of all, theu; \I as a r eco1 d cro\1 d of J cal b1 ass 
baud Jo, ei s 11 ho follo11 ed the play111g of the bands 
11 nh as keen an rnrc1e<>t as they do at the g, eat 
September Belle V11e contest I ne>er attended 
a conrcsr that 11 as so full -0£ the sp-01 trng f!a, oc1r 
'1\1 enry -t" o bands competed, eight rn the first 
seetion and fomteen 111 the second The1e 11as 
some 'ery g ood pla) 111g rn the fost 6ect1011 and 
if one of the outstanding ibanch, H oll1IJ g\\01lh, 
had got first p11ze thc10 1.ould lrnvc boon no 
d1s,e1n. The second section was full of rntcrnst, 
mo,t of t he bands bcrng local 11\ al.s. 
The sPcond secuon testpiecc was " Happy 
:\f emo11e," and 1t made the cto\\ d feel happy, 
£01 it ,eemecl to exhilarate them 'lhe1e 11a~ 
some '013 good playrng, especially by the bancla 
conducted by expe11encecl teachers. 
1J ufo1 lun ately thern 11 as one d1stm b111g ep1<ode 
a.nd that \I as the appcarnnce of the "Cotton 
(Juccn," 'u,r "" B11 sk Cong1egar1011al had got on 
rllf' -rand ro pla) Ho"e1e1, ,lftei the commotion 
IMcl -1111mc1ecl do\\11, they gave an 111te1eshng 
p c" founance that pleased the c1oi1 cl. The ad1ud1-
cato1 11 as ~I 1 Ha11y Heye, 1' ho,c finclrngs 
,eemed to g11 e gcne1 al 13a11,facl1on 
I noticed an announcement rn the p1ogtamme 
th at th1, ) cai, and eac11 ,ucceecling )ea1, the 
unned Ch1bs of Oldham and d1 st11ct aHJ 01ga111s-
rng b1<1S> baud conte,ts. 8 0 tlrnt a eo1i,tant :fl ow 
of m oney 111 11 be availahle to e,1sme the financiai 
1eqLl1tc111cnL-; of 0ach conr-e~1;t an 01gan1sed effo1t 
i.s be1ng 111nc1e bs h otd 1ng 0011ce1r.s, "h ist dines, 
cl a 1H:es, b :rn lmg and c11cket matcheo, etc. 'rhe 
dbject 11 e of the combmed €ffoi rs is rn aid of the 
Oldham R oyal Infirnia1y and to keep 111 pe1pet•1ny 
t he name of t11e late D 1 'l'h o1n a, F,11\ s1tt , ;,l BE, 
11ho>e cup b 1be homrnrnd prize 111 ~ect101i _.'\. 
\Vesle) Hall , tbc mth1cal life of Ancoats, arc 
bu.sy and It 13 a ical pl0a<dl<' to heat them on 
the nrn 1ch I 1ecenrh heaid them 111 the :\Ian-
chcstf'1 .pa1 ks and ught \1€J] they pla:>ed ~I1 
'y U Colman "a• rn comrna'id. 
O.os,le:> La,cl~ ' Club play fo, the ch1lclrnn at 
Kemp Sncet e1 cry ;:'\Ion clay. B lack ley :}I erhcal 
Cha11ry R uoe (,1Lteen Ca111n al att11bPre rhe.1 com -
plete ,L1cce,, liorl1 111th ma1chrng an cl ce1 emornal, 
to rho fact 1nar C10<,ley Lads' plajed fo, them 
G01to11 and Ope1hhaw Old S1hc1 are rn good 
form at p1e,cnt 'rhey recently played on the 
Da, JCl Le" i, l ec1 eat1on g1ound to an app1ecia t l\ e 
aucl1ence, 1d11ch included :\I1 \Y1Jk,,, I hope they 
pleased him 'l'he) clcl1glu the lndchcs e' e1y 
Thu1 sday at Ph11l1p ,' P,uk lhey played for 
the ~Ied1cal R ooe (~uee'l ar B V and pleaoed 
e1e1ybod_y G ood 10hea1,ab ancl a •plenchd ,p111t 
p1 e\ ail m this band 
Fendler.on Pnblic are the band that d1a11s the 
CH1'11 d.s and then clciJghts the m "1th 111Le1eobug 
p1og1 amwe•, but they a1e lll doubl about Septem 
ibe1 coutc::>t O\\ 1ng to then 1ne11 \\ u1J.... 111g and can 
not be rnlcasecl fo1 a Jionclay contest Satm clAy 
\\ould be a clay that \\Ould smt me1ybocly 
1Soulh Sal£01 d 81hei, the band that likes con-
te,t rng, aud is€\ c1 leacly to help, "ellt to Oldham 
contest and 1pl a) eel rn the fi1 st section I adrnne 
rheu COLll age, they "e1 e not the only band out 
of rhc pnzcs and you did :1om best to help a 
noble effort 
Str€et Fold :\I1 ; -1011 attended Oldham contest 
and made a good ,ho" 'I'h J> i, a J onng band of 
ieal r11e1s failure doe, not daunt them and if 
rhey are do•\ n at 011e cont0,t they a1e lookrng 
a1ouncl J()l ,rn othm . 
i:>tc' enson s 'Yorks nlw co11tcsting, they attended 
Ne" }!ill s and s2t1sfied themseh es They a10 
bent on going to the Palac<' Some p1ofoss1ouaJ 
tuition 1101ild 1mp10\e tlus band and also rnsp11e 
yoLn banclma ,te1 '.l'ake m y tip 
~Iile s Platrrng ~1 1,.10n a1 u a1i 1rnp10\cd bane! 
I ho'Pe thou contesrrng enthusiasm is not d1m111ish-
rng The ,econd secuon testp1cce at th e Oldham 
conrc;,t \\Ould ha' e ~u ncd your band Jmmens€ly. 
T1y next )ear. 
V 1cto11a Hall 11 ou lrl ha, c done "ell on " Happy 
:\lemon es " at r he Oldham contest. Olll Lest 
bnnch a1e not ah1ajs succ€osful at contesls, but 
they keep t1 ymg, and , hat 1s ho" d1ey have 
attained the,1 p1ooent podt10n Glad )OU a1e 
kccp111g bus:. 
The CW S Tob2cco \\01k s' kcCJP fit bv reo-ular 
i0hearsal.s They are 1pla}mg a nice bat;d u~ the. 
:\Ianche bte i l:'arks and are nrnch aclmned 'l'hey 
a i e JJC\ e1 1cllc, engaged sorn c11 here e>e1y \\eek 
Bes11 iek -"u bsc11pnon ha' e been busy ll11s 
sca"on I recently heard them 111 the ~Ianchester 
Pai ks, 11 hen they ga' c a pleasrng p1og1ammc 
Plea,,Jey Coll1e1y played 11t Boggart Hole 
Clough, 1eccntl}, and ga'e t 110 11rll chosen p10-
g1an1111e' in a plea,rng manne1 The1e \1c1e la1ge 
aucl1cncc, and the bnncl's sol01sts 11ere in tip-top 
form and had to le>5poncl t{) \\ell-earned encores. 
:\Ii B0it Lambeth had the band ' ell 1n ha 1 cl 
P enke th Tann<"ry JS anothe1 'lSitrng band that 
g11e• pleasing p1ogiammes m Llm ~Ianchcster 
Paik- :\Ji D Dobson conducls them 
Roth11ell 'I'empe1ance, a inst class Yo1ksh11c 
hand, "ill play 111 Bogga1 l H ol0 Olo11gh 0'1 
Sunday, August 6tl1, and rn Delbdalo on }[01;clay, 
_\ugu't 7th 1 nch1se 1llanche<tc1 lbanclornen to 
l1ea1 rhP111 
PJc.aslc} Coll1e1 y "ill play rn Heaton on Suncl,1y, 
A11gtl't 6th NOV l CE 
''WESTERN STAR" 
214.4 
READl!'iG & DISTRICT 
T110 iecert ,,,,r, by 8t H1lda'6 and a tl•O-day 
'1 ~1t liy 1.Hl,.ck D ike ha\e ePaibled Lhouoauds 10 1 
en Joy tl1u11 1 e1 y a1 tist1c pc1founances u11de1 
almost ideal cond1t10ns, fi.ie \I eathci, Jo\ cly 
g10unds and pJcmy of enthusiastic app10ciat10n 
\Y hethc1 .,,uch 11-1ts ha\e any effect on the local 
bancJ5 ibe)oncl app1ec1at1on of then performances 
it is difficult to say, but there must be Dot a few 
hste,1111g bandsmen rn 11 horn feelrngs of a 11 ish 
to be able to cvp) them, to some €xtenr, natmally 
follc11 . s •uch exa rn'P les a> .,ct by them oupe1 b bands. 
Ban d. Llo11 n S outh rr1e 1 e1y lo th 10 spend more 
rnoney on tmnon than they ha\e been used ro clo, 
)et that i , the onlJ 1\ay TO get m.t of the int 
rn "h1ch so many a1 e, a11d ha' e been, pi acn-
cally all then banclmg In e, The mnrenal 1s as 
good a, else11 hei e, •but the mean, taken to ge t the 
lbe,l 011r uf n fa]], fa1 -horr of "hat one \\Oulcl 
Ji],c to sec. ln1p1 01ed tu1t10 11 is ,adlJ iieed€d rn 
rhe rna1011ry ,if bands 111 this d1st11cr; not JU "t 
one 01 t\\ o Je, ,o ns p10pa1 ~r01:1 to a COJH€st, but 
a o)>temanc ') •tern c,f f1eq11€nt 11•1ts It \1ould 
pay O\ei and 01 e1 ~gam, and th-0,e rhar adopt 
slKh a co111se \\-Ould 10011 ieg1ct rhey did not do 
,o ) ea1 <. ago 
.Fanfo1d Catlll\al a1lcl Ba11d co111c t liao become 
rno1 c than ,1 local 11 ondei, and this )ear agarn 
l111ge c10\1ds att cncl€d 1h1c 01ent f1om many coun 
tie<, 'Vale- 1ncludecl l Jle1 e 1, fine team \\Otk 
111 :Faufoicl and cl1on1ct ro achie'e such I€sulrs 
Quite one thnd of 11, ponulation aloe 1t 1,500, a1e 
engaged Ill 1 Ul1'1lllg this 1na1' ellou, 3ho\\ 
'l he band come,t "a 0 iobbccl oi a good cl€al of 
H> w te1 c,t b:, the i,niall en i y 1 •1 •ed10•1 1, only 
fou1 b.l!ldo, for 11h1ch Jo Jes,, rhan £6{) 11as gnen 
,n ca'h p11zc.,, _\ lso rn -ecnon three rhe1c 11as 
.,,ome cli3sa'"" ,' t:on at rhe n.imbe1 of bends f1om 
,e t1on t\\o 1\ho 11('1<' allo11ecl to comper.e 
J loubtleos they co rnpl 1cd 111th tl1e concht10ns, 
11h1ch 111Jl rno'b abJ~ be le\1<€d for next year" 
co1nest l'hc ph) ng g('noally 11ould ha\e been 
bette1 b:r rnip101ec1 tlllllon, bur thi> no doubt 
11 ill g1adually c<,lllc ab~ut 
I \\as gln.d to ses an 1 1<.:1ea.su1g nu1Hbe1 of 
Cotrnty band.s, rncJuclrng G lot. ces te1 sh11e, J3e1 ks. 
\Y1!t-, lh on and Son'Ploet, a.1<1 T '1lll ,me .hat 
1£ the bando \1e1e confined to 011€ ~ect1on rhern 
11 ouJd be a sat1sfacto1y l'1c1 ca,e 111 €1H11es fl o m 
the counties named. 
Readrng Fesrnal 11111 afford some of the,e bands 
an oppo1 twuty rhe} should not lll'S> l'he cle.te 
is Sarmday, Ocrobc1 28tb, rhu te,>Lp1cce I01 second 
section bra-s of 20 p layers i, · Bcaur1ful B11tarn ' 
(\Y & R) 
Reaclrng bands-the Tcmpe1ance, Sp11ng Ga1 
dens, Sahat1011 Atmy and Sonnrng, con ttnLte then 
weekly conce1 t• 111 the F 01lbu 1y Ga1 den> band-
>tancl 
T'nc G uild Conce11 B a11d, under :\h John 
Aq1selJ, arc gn mg n, conceit m Pfllme1 Paik, 
R eadi ng, on Sund~y, .Tu ty 30th, rn aid of the 
fu11d fo1 the blrnd; also an e' emng conce11 on 
Sunday, Augtl>t 13th, Ill 'he F o1b u1y banclotancl 
Tadle:y GT S1h er are one of the bu,,1e<t bands 
rn this cl1-l11cl playing fo1 t110 01 three sc1v1ce, 
on Sunda)' alld ,ulfillrng numc1ous other engage 
ment• flt Ba<111gstoke, ~Io1 lin e1, \Yh nchmch, 
Anclo\CJ, K 1ngscJe1c, etc. Th€) a1e atle11d111g 
01p1ngton co1ire,% on Augt1st 19rh :'.\Ii J U 
Dy<on 1, then p1ofe 0 ,w1rnl IJ1'tlttcro1 and con-
ducto1 
:\Ia1clcnhcad To1111 Jl1lita1 y a1e g1vrng much 
plearn1e rn and a1o u1Jd 1he t0\111 and d1st11ct. 
Then concc1 rs 111 t he CoL111c·il Gr ounds rue pa1 
r1cuJa1ly 11ell atti'nclecl rrnd app1ecrntcd. 
1Sn.nrll1111 •t V1llag 0 ha\e not Imel •o ma11y e ngage 
menrs a3 fo1meil:y, but a1e clo111g ve1y 11ell The 
same can lbe 1;a1d to apply to most band•, Pang 
boullw, Go11ng & St1 eatley B L , \Va!tham St 
La111e11ce, \Vok1ngham T o11n a•1d BL, etc The 
latte1 ,Lrtended the BL Rally at Bllgbton and 
took p,u t rn rho contc,t fo1 L€g1011 •b1 ass ban el s, 
but faded to 1each the p11zes 
High \~-ycom1be Excd '101 prt1d a '1s1t to P111c 
1\ood Sanato11um, \V ok111gham, ancl ga1e an €X-
cellent co nce1 t I hear t1hat then BJ[ 1s ha1 rng 
10 rest a"l11le by docro1 s 01d€l' I hope he 1111l 
soon be fiL for duty agarn 
CL1cldrngron (Buck.,,) a~,1<ted at Jionk, R1sbo10' 
H ospnal Pai aclc 11 hen ovc1 £60 11 as collected 
Sou y to heat tlw local band 11 as unalble to tuui 
our as It 1s almo'L de.fund through apath) and 
11 ~nt of lnte1est, rh1s ban ct •houlcl he ie 01 gam-ccl 
Ch11rno1 S1he1 a1e comrng 1ouncl agam and a'e 
a keen and much aln e band :\11 Risby hopes 
to take them Lo a, co1Jte>t 01 t11 o befo1 c rhe encl 
of the ~e&Son Readrng, I .p1esume, "ill Le the 
<l' 1e "111ch the) ha1e attellded th1ee ) eais m 
,ucce,,1011 ancl been fanly wcccs,cft1l 
ROY\L O~l..K 
N ORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
Thi, has been a g1ear month for om lbaPcl , it 
lS t<>o much to -et out Ill detail all Lhcn act1vlt'CS 
at engagememo; ?.nd concen< rn all pa1 h of the 
count}, a11d ou!s1cle 'I he co1He"t aL :N0Jthalllpto11 
11as 11ot attcnclcd by the bands the com mittee had 
h oped fo1 yC't they that d1cl attend did g1cnr 
crccl1t ro rhemsE'he~ ancl it 1s <ig111£cant that th€ 
sh-01t lned :\Irnrn & :B'€lron's \Yo1ko' Band 11on 
t<he fi1 st pnze, defeatrng Rn-hden Temperance, 
\1ho up ro now hne J,cpt the lead They aJ,o 
raptu1t>d 1he .,pocial p11ze-, cup an cl nJPdal< 
Our banch ,ue all lookmg fo1\\a1cl 10 rhe comeol 
nf the yea1 \\l11ch "ill le lield .tt Kette1111g on 
Septernlwr 2nd, an cl rna,1y a1c putt mg cxn a rpnp 
on "lialc1)., f •r fi >ct <cc11011 ho11ot11< 'fh1< 
G.SOUTHWELL 
<hOLild be a })Qpula1 testp1cce ancl give muoh 
ple.1£u1 e to lhe b,rnch m 1ehea1 sa]o Tho seconcl-
'ect1011 ic.,tp1cce 1s "Gailancl of Classics,' 11l11ch 
,. plttyalble by eHH y bai1d m the Cou my au<l a 
la1gc cutry is expected It 1s likely that all the 
fii <r sectJon bands 11111 ha'e p10fc,s1onal ru1t1on 
on this occa.s1on, and it \\ould he WJSe on the part 
of all the secon d sectwn bands to c-0py then ex 
ample They need J1ot go out of the County fo1 
th1-, becaii,e any fi1st-scct10n lbandniaster 
"oulcl be glad to be of sen ice, at moder ate co,t, 
if lime could be fitted rn 111th ]us 01111 iband, 
and the local baudrna-le1 \\oulcl ha1e plenty to clo 
rn ca11)1ug out lii, 1ust1uclion;; and, of CoL11"e, 
rhe local baudma- te1 cou ld conduct Oil tho day 
if cles11 eel 
K€1te1 rngi Paik, Commntec a1e offeuPg the 
public sorne good mu ,1c tlus sea.on and on Ji,!y 
2nd they had the Cold,t1cam G- ua1cl s fo1 t110 con-
ce1 t', "h1ch atti acted a larg.c c1011 cl t-0 ea<:h They 
rpla}ecl t110 good p1ogiarnrne1s; it is 11cll, at any 
iate aL Ketre11ng, that these 1m:1fess1011al ba,nds 
do n ot lcly roo much on the fact that they are a 
({ ua1 els' Ban cl foi they kno" t'hey a1e expected 
1o dclne1 the goods, and the '' Ooldstreamers" 
cl1cl 1t There are 3et to come, the G-1enad1e1 
Uua1ds, and D1J,e lt is yet .possilble that St 
Hi lda s may 1be roped rn, .so that 111 th the Se1ptern-
ibe1 conte.,r added Ketle1111g 11 ill lia ' e douo its 
u 1 !llu-1cally once m01e 
"\Vonk! 1t he poss1bl0 rn get somr iep1esen tatne 
on the 0 elN•tJon 001111111ttec o.f the B 1B 0 to t1} 
an cl -ccuie mo1e engagement' fo1 b1a., bands' I 
mean oui 1 Ct) be~t 1b1ass band s, becaLbe I 
rn)self, and J can fine! a g reat backrng of othei, 
"ho know something rubout n, contend lhal 
no coml:m1at1on of rnsll umentahbts come, °' e1 the 
erhe1 better tha11 the lb1aos buu,I I lica1cl a co11 
c~1t lr.ot 8unday 1by Alb1am Oollieiy and they a1c 
Pot. and do not p1C'tcnd to ibe, the lb0"r, yer, 1t 11R.s 
a 'c1 y €1l)Oyahle co11cei t Rn cl came through \Bly 
c if'a1 I) 1111h \1ell cons1cle1ed body of tone and 
J'Jtl1l 1p; o\erdcnc Bu t \le , ant moic o.f this and 
the only "ay to do 1 r, a, they suggest 1 '1 
r1ie chdd1P11', holll, ·'\Send us a postca1d and 
)OU can ha1e \\hat }OU 11anl · •'Yell th<>11 t he 
ooon€i 11 e begrn Lo oomba1 d B1 oadcast1ng HousB 
"1th them tho better \Y€ oft0n hea1 rhe 1 i1 
110Lrnce1 gn e out the 1111mbe1 of snb15c1 1be1 s they 
ha1 c up to date, and 90 per cent of them a1e the 
,, 01 k o1 s o.f this connt1 y, and the br ass band is the 
belo1 eel combrnauon they adm11e the most, and, 
m-01e01 e1, i he bands spend thousands upon thou-
,ancls of pounds rfo1 then equ1pm€11t, rnacle rn 
England, ;;;o I contend they deserve much more 
wns1<le1 a ti on Oif cour"e "c "anl the be.>t bands 
and a quabfyrng ~lagc ,hould be set up 
The .uggestion that th{' 1B B 0 shou ld fo1 m a 
b1 ass bRncl of p1 ofc,s10nal,, fm h1 oaclcast1ng a nd 
so cut out amatem b1 a~, bands altogether, I 
belie1e ha, ibeen \\ashed out, \\hi ch 1, only Just 
to t he amatem 11,tene1, as 11<i 11 a<; the a,rnateu1 
band-man :\[IDLA~DI'I'E 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
Stanto l Hill Coll1eiy, I •am pleased to iepo1 t, 
11a\e .euJecl the quesuon of contest111g and have 
booked fom dares for fom cliffernnt contests. All 
contestrng !bands ought to do this, settle on so 
many contests io1 the season and get 11ell pie-
'Parecl for them. 'l1h1s !band recently secuied t\10 
fit ,t pl!zes. ~Ii Lamber i has made g1eat p1og1 css 
111th this band, and 11hat a fine trombone play01 
they ha1 e. Good luck to you, boys. 
PJeasley Colliery pa1cl another visit to ~lan­
drnst<'I on the 16th and great c1011 <ls assemti'ecl 
'" the 01en111g to listen ro this combrnat1011. I 
t1&1elled to he<i1 them and l1ad handshakes \\1th 
man) i orable men of Lhe b1ass band 11011cl, 111 
cludmg the \\orld famou, ~11 '1'0111 Kay, lat<> 
secrnta1y fo1 \\ rngates, a11d a fine Jolly evenrng 
I speu t "rth !11111 a:ftc1 the band had fi111shed 
Y cs, Tom is only a small man, but he "as ah1 ays 
a gieat band.>man 
"\fonsfield Bo1ough a1e ful£1lmg a few engage-
ments 10und about the M:an,field cli,t11ct. 1 note 
the Journal 1e1y promment on yom p1og1ammes 
·what about a local contest, ~IL Bandmaste r? It 
11-0ti1cl lnen th1ug' 111 the to11n rf you could only 
sco1 e. 
Oro1\n Faun are busy as usual with p1og1ammes, 
bnt ai e lea1 mg no stone untu1ned fo1 Skegness 
co,1te,r I hea1cl rumours that y-0u \\e1e com-
petrng at the Palace and that you mtencl lU!lnrng 
a solo contes t 1 ei y early this "rntei I hope 
t]u, 10 u ue Y cu 11 ill be bouncl to get a good 
enny so lo11g as you do not clash with the Orns-
1\ el t event 
Glap11ell ate st11vrng unde1 aclve1se cond1t10ns 
as the pit 1s on \CJ} short time, which makes 1t 
difficult to get players Chee1 up, ~I1 .Fiance, 
) OLU tu rn 11 ill come agarn a, 1 L did at Belle Vue 
:\Iansfield B11tish L egion are lrnvrng then usual 
p1acnce,, but uic 101) shoJT of pla)eis 'rl11s is 
a ba11choo111 band 
Pleaslc} Collie1y ha\e decided Lo ente1 fo1 
Ciyota] Palace aga111 
:\la y I t,lke the oppo1tu111ty of askrng the sec-
rnl.u1cs of tlie bands of ~otnngham , \Yellbec'k 
_\lamfielcl Glap11 ell, Stanton Hill, Shnebrook: 
etc 1f t hc3 \\ill n y to 1 un ,]01\ melody con tesb 
fm the conung 11111te1 months to keep b,1adsmcn 
rn 1p1acr1cc No\\ , :\Ii A•prnall, start the ball 
ioll1np; and fix a elate so that orhc1, "111 nor clash 
111th 1t, and g11e lhe rneu plt>nt\ of tllll<' to get 
then -olo, 1 eady LOOKER ON 
5 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
B1oadly <peakmg, ' Shaven " contest was the 
most wcce, fu] held fo1 many years Judge 
\Vught elabo1ated 011 the fine playrng, csp-cma ll y 
of i he £i st an cl seoond lba11 els, S C \.V .1l::l and 
Da1,cl P1obahly cm11onment \1as lo Warne, but 
Dane] cl1cl 11ot le\eal the sterl111g qual1l10s given 
at Glasgo11 " Cbauties," albeit, iboth bands agam 
p1oved that they stand out alone 
Ou1 other asp11ants, Ne\\ m1lns, m a "ay p1oved 
the11 consistency by gal!lrng iou1 th I must say 
I nc\01 hea1d them play better, which p1oves the 
11m th of the £rst th1 ee rn t he prize list 
C'oltncss aic ve1y rncons 1stent, a little geneial-
sh1p \1ould tell here 
Shotts arc an 11np1oved lot and "ill be heard 
of m the near futme. 
::\c"mrlns have 1been busy this month, they 
"ere entcrtarnmg the people at P100L1.ick Baths 
and Sallcoat.s, ies-pecl1vely, Solly to hea1 that 
the1i solo trombone player has met 111th a m1sha1p. 
Dane], •Ill add1t1on to local p1og1ammes, have 
gn en a eonc01 t at OesJmock, Galston, on Sunday, 
16th :\h Hugh Morton was \Ocahst and a la1ge 
audience enJoyecl a £ne performance 
\Ve had a visit f1om the 1Sc{)tt1sh champ1orn;;, 
Go1an, \1ho ga1c h\O programmes 111 Howard 
l'ark, K1lma1nock, on Sunday, 9th July T he 
1mprn ion left "as only n10cle1ate 
Ti oon :\Ii h tar y am t-0 the forn tlus yea1 aga1 n , 
Lhey play t1\ ice a "eek dL1ung the sununc1 under 
~1 1 J<~Jde1 REG~\.L 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
}[i Fr eel Roy le, F R 0 0 , k11m1 n to the 
rnaJor1ty of bandsmen by his assoc1at10n, a.s con-
cl11 cw1, ''1th Besses o' th'-Barn, is p1ov1chng the 
Season band" fo1 the Ooh1 yn Bay Council this 
} ear and already "Fred Royle and his band " 
have become fa1ou1nes \\Jth the to<wnspeople and 
11s1 to1~ lt 1s a purely brass co1rnbmat10n, w1 Lh 
"ell kno\\ n ,olo1sts, a11d band e11thL1&1a.sls ' isi lrng 
ihe drs t11ct sh-0uld rnako a uote to hear it 
.Four bands competccl at the Flh 1th Oa11111 a l 
conte,t, bu t the weather 11 as unkrncl an cl I unde1-
stancl tho financial lcsul rs \\ele not sat1sfacto1y 
Llay · ~fa111 11011 the ma.1ch contest, Rhos Stiver 
rhc ~e]cct10n, 111th Bnokley, Bagdlt & Llay }Iarn 
follo11 rng m the 01Cle1 gn en Rhos a1e rn good 
ifo1 m and should do \I ell at the N at10nal 
'l'he most 111i.pro1 ed lb and "as Bagdlt and 
although I had not noticed that :\I i. Cliifton Jones, 
of !1" ell Spl!ng,, "as concluctmg I \I as not sm-
p11sccl lo be told th1,, fo1 a big clrnnge fo1 t he 
boltei lS a!ie,tdy e v1dent. Good teachwg ,tlways 
lea ,es i t.6 rna1k 
1'hc 11 cathc1 11 as kmd to the p10mote1s of Col 
"yn Bay contest, wh ich d1e11 fonr e11t11es in Class 
A and six 111 Class B The success of Rhos Sihe1 
l!l both sections will sm'])11se many, but did not 
si.1ip11se me as I ha' c been ' tippmg" this 1bancl 
~01 111onths to upset many band's calculat1ons, 
al though I mu~t say it 11 as a near tlung 111 Class 
A The scale 11 as tm ned by the '•'eakness of R-Oyal 
Oakeley's top sect10n, to lllY idea Oakeley's oolo 
co1net, l uude1otand, has 301ned a police bau d, 
and this is a pos1t10n that cannot be filled at a 
moment s notice 
Full lesults of t his conte,t 11111 be found Ill the 
contest results column 
Ru thrn Bo10ugh have fulfilled a few engage-
mento Ba11drnaste1 \Vilhams has a fe11 lea1nets 
rn hand 
H oly head Boy.s' Institute Band ha, c attended 
a ie" engagements, ancluclrng a ga1den fete It 1s 
a long time srnee I hca1d a Holyhead band, so 
I shall 11 atch out fo1 this band at the "Nat10nal. " 
Pcnmaenma" I attended Colwyn Bay contest, but 
11ere unsucccss.ful Ho11ever, the membe1s ex-
p1es,ed ~hen pleasure of berng 111 the flay once 
<1galll 'l'he gramte q ua1 11es a r e 111 f ull swrng once 
aga in, I hear, but shnft 1101k makes attendances 
at the piact1ccs uncer tarn 
Rhyl have been 'oted a £ 100 giant from the 
Council and they am full value fo1 then money 
as thorn 1s no d-0ubt they are an asset to the town . 
'rhe open-an dancrng 1s in full swrng and the 
Sunday p1og1ammeo; are ' eiy popular. 
L langefni To" n ha' e '1~1ted many places rn 
Anglesey Lh11mg the past fe\1 \1ee ks and they 
ha\e Leen g 1ve11 good lecept10ns T he 11011 com-
1111ttcc a10 findrng plen ty of 1101·k for the band, 
aud the funds nrn being built up 
Th0 JC 01gall!secl G11e8p)1 Band ha'e made th en· 
fii st appeaiance uncle1 then Dew bandmastci, ~Ii 
Syd Pa1sons, and delighted e\et}lbody It as a 
p1ty 3Ii Pau.ons' 1101 k pre1ent.s him hem g1vmg 
mo1e t ime to the band, for he 1s a 1e1) capaJble 
pla) e1 and an enthusiast ic teache1 
All eyes am now ou the N at10nal, and evmy 
bands-rna,n 111 No1 th \\ ale:;, \I ho poss1•bly oan, w ill 
be the1e A feast of music will be p1m 1clcd L et 
u, hope that \\C shall ha1 e a good clcc1s1on and 
may the best bands be £1 om my cl1st11et, 1s the 
~115h of D_.\iFYDID 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
N c11 s ai\'alll seems to be at a d1,count and I 
have heaicl from no sec1eta11es t l11 monll1 H ow-
€\ ei, I ha' c been able to glean a ie11 i1otes for 
om mu Lua] eel 1ficat1ou. 
Km g's Lynn To" n, un der the gu1clanee of )Ii. 
Rlle1 by Cox, a1 o iap1dly com111g ro the fr'Ont 
They a1e ve1y .foll 111th engagements and p1ov1cle 
:>plencl1d fare at then conce1 ts -011 the Wal ks 
They \\e te a lso <:ngagecl for the County B11tish 
L0g1on Rally at Hunslanton 
l\'e ha 1·e lJoen very for tnnate ill East Anglia 
recently as both St Hilda's and Foden's have. 
11&1 tcd u,. Foclen's met I' iLh g1€al loccpt10ns at 
1)Ia1ch am! Ipswwh, and St H 1ldrr's had n sple11> 
did aud ience at N o1w 1ch Cres"ell Colliery a1e 
to v1S1t Yatmouth, so t h is year \\e ha1c had 
severn l oppoi tun1t1es o f hea1111g fir>L-class !bands 
Of Reepham contest a 'e1y su<:ce.,,&fu! rn1t ial 
effo1 t 1s to be 1eco1clecl. A most en1oya1ble clay 
11 as spent by all p1esont and :\I r C ~.\. Cooper's 
ad3ud1ca t10n met \1 1th unqualrficcl app1oval. A 
ieatme of the ma1ch contest 11as the excellent 
cl1 ummrng lt1 ~cveial bancls I thrnk tlus depait-
menr shou ld ce1ta1t1ly 1be encomagecl as ically the 
cli ummc1 s do come rnto then own rn ma1ch play-
rng 'I'he "eather was 'er y 1'111cl and t be 
01gan 1,e1s am to be cong1atulatccl upon a h1ah Jy 
successful clay 111 all "ays. The ne\\ V 10a~ of 
Reepham "as :\I 0 I unde1stancl he also is a 
mem!ber o f the local iban cl 
S11 affham 1'0"1 n continue to go along nicely, 
although they do not contest 
Little 1s hea1 cl no,1 of \V1ggenhal l, .l!'akenham 
and ,e1eial othe1 old giants of the contest field 
I ~t i ll h{)ipe that rn the nea1 futmc 11e shall see 
them 111 the fo1cfront aga,rn ~11 U€nt rs sure 
to come up agarn, I am certarn, and "e can look 
out fo1 g1eat thrngs fiom \Y1ggenhall 
I am 1e1y 011y to hear noth111g of Fakenham 
lately h docs seem strange to outs1de1s that 
they should have allo\\ed the t" omen "ho brought 
them to the top to d11ft to Reepham and 
H£{1cham, still, t hen Jo,s i, oetta111l) rbe other s' 
ga111 as both the latter ba,uds a1e 1ap1dl:y comrng 
along 
Ca" ston a1 e Lo be commcndNl on a £nc 1 ecovery 
'l"hen perio1111ancc at Reepham 11 as certamly a 
come back 
X 01 w1ch bands seem to keep much to themselves. 
Are th0y not "rllmg <to kst then ab1l1CJes against 
the county I It does seem lamentable th at :'\"01-
\11eh cannot p1oduce one contestrng band 
In the Cambridge d1stllc t llung.s arc 1 e1y much 
alne Cambrtdge 'l'o\\n and Cambudge Rail11ay 
are 1 c1 y busy , alw Soham Conn a cl cs 
~el\ Buckenh,un and St11Jba1d are 'cry much 
to the fore attenclrng demon trnt10ns, ancl Hmdol-
H~-LOJJC <11 e quickly 1 cgarn111g Jost g1 ound, \I rth 
then new young, old headrcl concl11cto1 
r:\J a<;,.~111gham a1 c lookrng for a 11e11 bandmaster 
and "hen fixed up hope to conte,t 
RrnkenhalJ and \\Tatton 'l'm1n sail along quietly 
D"s B L , unde1 ~Ir. Prnchen contmnc to 
plea e thell pations. R.\:\ [ BLEIR. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
~r1 \'I P CH<\.'TFIELD scc1cta1y o f Ho\\els 
fi eld Con lest "11tes O" mg to Ill sufficient 
ent11es the conlesL had to be po tponecl u11til a 
later date "h1ch I \\ 11 1 t )OU k11011 as soon as 
fixcd-prnbably rn Octobe1 Ala) I mention the 
spo1 !-man ltke >P!IIt of Lhe B1 earn S1her Band 
\\ho enteied fo1 !he contest and although clisap 
pornted at the postponement ca111ecl tluough the 
musical prog1arnme anangecl 111 connecuon 111th 
the Fete 
Mr S ::'iI ~RSH sec1ctaiy of Skelme1sclnle Old 
\\lltes Su1ce \\O \\On Le) land conte t 0111 yo mg 
membms nre hard at 1t for 0 1rnskHk <:ontest \Ve 
have be-en a pla).er 01 t\\o sh01t but e aie rn 
negobiat1on \\ 1Lh b\\o or three aud expect to make 
up a £1s t rate conrest1ng bA.nd m th€ nea1 future 
Rehearsals arn belllg fanly \\ell attended at pie 
sent although a!terna,t1ng shifts at \\Olk hampe1 
om membe1s bul yoLL may 1est asou1ecl m01c \\ill 
be heard of Sl elrncrsdale Old ere long ' 
• 
PE1IBO \\11tes PDmbc1tJ(:m Old arn JUst 
gettrng lllto then st11cle as \\ e ha\ e been rn 
ve1y lo\\ \\ater and had \ e1y few engagements 
but a \ery prorn1srng soheme ha, lbeon •taitecl 
by tho trca•urn1 \\ hwh 10 prov mg a suoce0s 'Ve 
aie hopmg to go to Standish on August 26th on 
Happy :Uemol!es and \le a10 p1actis1ng the 
Journal under the baton of '\fr J Faulwrst 
\\]10 is \\01krng tooth and nail fo1 the band 
Mo1e re slater 
SOR11BE frnm Horden \\lites Horclen 
Co0lhe1y and then concluder desene a \\Orel of 
:praise fo1 then peiforrnance at Scariborough con 
test getnng thncl prize rn such good company 1s 
no small feat Tl11s is the worst feature of our 
band bemg rn Du1ham as a fast section band we 
are only allo\\ed to compete at foot section band 
contests or Crystal Palace and lBelle Vue Them 
1s gieat credit flue to any band who figm€s m the 
prizes at any of tho above contests because th€y 
meet the \ery best m the land 
. . 
:Ur R DOIWNEY secrnta1y of Parr St 
Petei's w11tes Glad lo 0ay \\€ ha\e had a busy 
time at engagements and \le behe\e that \le have 
given satisfact10n Our committee consider t lrn t 
\\e only cl1cl the spade '\\01 k last J ear m 01gams 
rng a quartette <:ontest so \le have decided to hold 
another tills year on Satmclay October 28th but 
I do hope that other bands \\Jll give us fan pla) 
th1, time and help us m our eff01 t Last :year 
we " e1 e firs t m the field lbu t another band fixed 
Lhe same date fo1 their contest n,vh1ch had a big 
effect on om en tr) H ope Pm Mosso is only 
restmg and not .retn~cl 
PERSONALS 
"\Li OLH l O~ JONES bancl111aste1 of Ii well 
Sp1111gs ' 11tes I \\as aclJucl1 catrng at Pen 
zance anrl I enjoyed the playrng of the t"ehe 
ba ids The tcsrp1ece Gou iod "as "ell played 
by the \\Inn ng band :111d my dems10ns 'em \\ell I 
1ecened lhe follm11ng day I played st .few soloo 
, Lih Penzance To"n the conceits bcmg a g1eat I 
success Apa1 t fr om Spr mgs I have been gn J 
111g le soi s !u olhe1 bands \\Olk \\h1ch I en o0y 
and more of this kind 1oulcl be \\elcome 
.. . . . 
"\It CHA RI ES !\~DIDRISOIN" of Oldham 
' lltes I Judged the Col"yn Ba~ contest \\hen 
eight bands competed m the march contest six I 
rn B sectwn and fou1 111 A ect10n I was dis 
appo111tod rn the g€ 101al pliymg w B sect on 
on Happy "\lcmor1cs buc I got some good plav I 
mg of I C<Vpulett1 by section ,\ bands T was 
' €11 looked after by 'llr l\eal the superwtenclent 
of the Eneas Park and the officials of the North 
''ale, Band As,ocial10n Glad to hear J\Ir 
Anclc1 son has u~en uL ,,,y ad 1 ucl10al111g Being a 
good m11s1cian and a practwal man \\e hope he 
"ill ha' e many mo1e such engagement 
.. .. .. .. 
'If 1 H ~RRY ::'iIORTIJ\IER cornet soloist o f 
Foclon s v11te€ \Ve ha-ve JUSt <:omplotecl om 
Scoltish Lom (42 clay~) and also '1 s1ted Prnston II 
\\ 1dneo :\Te\ castle Hyde and Stal:1br clge We 
nm1 rntt thf' 35 rla:y s (on !\.ugtst 1st) v1s1tmg 1 Hyde Pail Southend I' lymouth Worthmg Ke r I 
tei mg elc Ilav1 ig a wondo1ful yea1 of cham 
p10nsh1p suoce~ses oo far-and all JS \\f'll at I 
Sandb tch 
.. + + + 
"\[essrs BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD ask us 
to call the attention of all bandsmen rn JI.Ia n I 
cheste1 and sun ounclmg d1st11cts to the fact Lhat I 
Lhen ~I anchcsler branch has r10\\ been 10moved I 
to ne1 piem1ses "here th€} have a large steel 
of Inst111m0nts Un11fo1ms etc '.Ilwy wnte 
Bandsmen' Please note ou1 llC\\ address is 93 
1 OX~ORD RIO ~D MANCHESIT'E:R 1 He1e "e I 
have e<\e1ythmg a band 01 rnusw1an iequne and 
'€ 1nv1le your rn rpect1on o.f our full range oif 
Instr um en ts U mfor m,,, 1\Ius1c etc \V r rte 01 call I 
an cl let us sen ce you ' 
.. + + + 
:',Ii W HAN COOK AR C ::','[ of Ne\\ castle I 
SLdfs "r 1te, I had the honour and pleasme 
of aclJud1catmg at t he slow melody compctJt1on 
held at Mo1\ Cop Staffs on Ju ly 1st Tlrn1e 
"a, a fan ent1 v and every soloist had reason to 
be prnud of the rperlorrnance o.f the 'ar10us items 
offered One 01 h o pom Ls I would su 0 ges-t fo1 
compotiL01s are Fnstly d1ooso tho best solo ;)OU I 
ru e capable of plavmg secon dly Jf possible ti:y 
1 to fi111sn the song 01 piece you ha\ e chosen "nh I 
out a long 111ter 1 al betm ee 1 the verses or sections 
Mr J H !\.RTLiEY secretary of Hru5ltngclen '.rhorn 1s no nocess t) to rnclulge m ha\ mg a clunk 
Bo10 \\IItcs The band held a succesBful 01 tl11oa t gugle UL 11ng such pe11ods ln gel!lrng 
effort In a Count1y Fair m aid of then mm I J 1cl of the \\ ate1 do so as quwtly as possible 
uniform de<bt and are very pleased "ith the 1 Thn dly a'o1cl aucl1'b1lity rn b1eathrng mhalat10n 
result So far they ha\e had a busy season weie should be n01 eless ah1 ays remembering that 
at Alton Tmrn1s on Sunday July 16th and at brnat 1 is to be consened this leads to bette1 
lBlackpool Central Piet on Sunday Jul) 23rd pl11as1 1g I \ oLdd suggesL deep bieathrng exe1 
and haive a fe" more engagements to fill )et They cises to ernd 1cate th is fan! 
h<11\ e Ju •t lost one oJ the old stah\ a1 ts of the + -+ + + 
band rn ?II1 James Wilson deputvbanclrnaste1 M r HAROLD Li\.YCOCK the -..1ellkno\\n 
and flugcl horn pl<ayer He w rs a mmulber oJ the I trnm.bomst of Callendt>r s Band w11tes Th e 
old Temperance Band and JOrnecl the band at the contest held a Harpole a11angecl by No1Lhamp 
age of 12 and had about foity years service with I ton Bo10 IB11.nd waB n well orgamsocl ment h:y 
them He collapsed clu11ng the playrng Olf the Secreta1y v; arnes and his committee '.Ihe ma1ch 
HalleluJah Chorus and cl1ocl the followrng cla:y sect10n appeared to be not •el!ously consrclerecl I 
'l'he band pla) eel ait the funeral and gieat cro\\ els In the ,:,econd sect10n m>tny tempos were on the I 
\\ atched en ioute to the cemete1y quwk ide and thus lost the g11p o<f the co111posor s 
• intentions to my idea close playing m this sec 
FRIA£ \Hites 'Friary Siher contrnue to tion Section 1 \\as a credit to the compet1to1s 
make bead,,ay On July 2nd they Jouineyecl to L110 bands stood out but the \\l!lner had a little 
Siheerness and played to a rncord 01011 cl ~1 r H more mastery of the piece and not because Lh€ 
Jackson solo cornet surpnsecl the audience nth second p11ze \\111ners played numb-Or one Callen \ 
llls solos and \\as rn •neat demand for encmes I cle1 s Band are busy and may be heaICl cl irrng I 
On Jul) 9th they w018° engaged at Toot!lllg Com A.ugu&t at t he £ollo11mg places 6th Crnvclon 
lllOll 0 July 16th they \\ere engaged at/ Park 7th Ken mgton Ga1clens London 3 and 
another London park and 011 the 231 cl at Wands 1 6 30 13th C«nnmg Town Roc1 ea non Ground 
worth Common On tlie 19th they delighted He I 16th BB C broadca st (N atronal and Aifuca11 
1 
people of Gmlclifoi cJ by play ng 111 the Ca&tle Zone) 6 30 pm 20th Frnsbm y Park Tho band 
Grounds and on the 20th t hey 11 ere booked foi 1s p1ovrng \e1y popula~ and drawrng lrnge crnwcls / 
the CompLon Flm1er Show This band is sum]} whe1e\e1 they appea1 
the talk of th0 South I hear they have been I 
approached by a, famous London :Foot!ball Clulb to0 j 
play clmrng the foo bball season J\Ir Donne tho WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
ba,ndmaster 1~ constantly 1ece1v111g lette1s of con I __ _ 
gratulat10ns and ::'iir W Reynolds keeps payrng I I am mformed on good authouty that VI est 
1hequent v1S1t, to keop the band 111 form F 11ar) Biomwich Boiough fLIC unde1 a cloud a numlbe1 
have erute1ed for Belle Vue oontest so mn,ke a of co rner men have gone o•er to dance band 
point to hea1 this comrng band mg this is dislo3 alty to Mr J H Boffy "ho ~ has brnught prnct1cally each man from the bott-0m 
Mr D J PHILLIPS sccrnta1y of Seven S1sLers to theH p1eser t efficient state 'Ihe lbancl \'111 go 
Band writes On account of the 1nclom01rny of on and all the park Joibs and oumruer prog1amme~ 
the 11eaLher the contest was held m the \Velifare \\lll be ;::a111ecl onr \\1 th these men, 01 \\1 thou t 
Hall Unfortunately \\e \\ere only allo\\ecl t o use No" gentlemen listen to S\\eet reason return to 
the Hall unttl 6 30 and after Classes B a.ncl C the old ship and \\Olk '"th a determmat10n to 
had played Sect10n A were obliged to play m get rn Lo Lhe p11ze lis t at Belle Vue or C P 
the J\Iemollal Hall Tills bmlcl ng \las much Loo Ciacllcy XL CR led the Hosrp1tal Carnn al to 
small for the bands and then follo\\eJ s a lFLrgc I a sLLccessful fimsh 
nLLmber Jailing to ga,rn admittance The umfor Stombuclge did the same at Lye 
tLLnate positron Ill whwh the aclJud1cat01 and ba,nds I have J10t heaicl from Langley lately 
\\ere placed may have had some effect on the J<eckenham led a strong Br1t1sh Leg10n and 
re,LL!ts but the one consoltng ieatuic was the Hospital Carnn >tl >tnd fimshed up with Deep 
sympathy shown by the West Wales officials and Haimony ' 
competmg bands t0\1ards the local band and com Co op Child1en s Gala at D101t\\ 10h &pa Dn 
m1ttee for as usual ::'i'fr \V R Jones {president) g rged the loca l town lbancl 
Mr Hilb11 'Ihomas (financial sec1eta1y) and ::'i'fr Arley 1s hoprng to come mto prommence soon 
A J \;v 1lhams (general sometary) iendeieu 111 as a coal pi t 1s to be started at Shattersford 
va.luable assistance ten fmlongs a\\ay J smccroly hope J\Ir A Lrnk 
\\ill get some good men "ho "ill make hi s heal t 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Drngle S1lve1 one o:f the most actne and prn 
grnss1ve bands m 11!11s cl1stuct ha' e a full p10-
g1 amme before them fo1 Auguot Bank Holiday 
rw hen the;) vJSJt the Isle of ~ian Poi t Eun Port 
St Mar) Ca&tletown and other places w11l 1esound 
with strarns of their mus10 and 1f the weather ts 
kmd for them they should ha' e an even morn 
suCDessiful time than on then pre\ 10us vr,1ts ::'ih 
God hey and :r.11 g,\ mbank look "ell afte1 the 
soma] side that 1s why Drngle aie such a happy 
combination 
In a letter from ::'iir E Jones Se01eta1y of 
Huyton Quairy Temrperance he sa:ys vV1th 
reference to your notes m the July issue they are 
rathe1 m1sleadrng with regard to the band In 
the first place \\ e are ha1 mg good practices 
secondly we have had more engagements this 
year than the prnv1ous two years and the band 
under the concluct01sh1p of ::'ih 'I WrnBtanlcy 
hao gn en great satisfaction on each engagement 
You mention that Mr S Mathison late of the 
L11e1pool Ctty Police Band is t.akwg a great 
rnterest m the band vVe have no one connected 
with us of that name but we have a gentleman 
.::'iir r "\I Stephen,on of Laclycroft Huytou 
"'ho 1s ve1y interested in us and is one of ou1 
rpr es.1clents 
Edge Hill have been busy dullng the month 
'lhey gavD t\\o rperformances at Southport on 
Suncla) loth and played the1 o each \V ednesclay 
evenrng A.lso gave a good perfo1111anco at Stanley 
I'at k on the 231 d I hea1 they ha'e entered for 
September Belle Vu e v, hat about some profes 
sional !u1t10n for the event? \Vhatevo1 the iesult 
it \\Oulcl not fail w il.Jenefit the band 
Shore Road were agam m the p11zes at Belle 
Vie Thi s hand ah ays manages to be !11 the 
rp11zes :rh1s sho" s the ad\ anlage of haHng pro 
!fe•s1onal tuition 
'l'heu pa1 k engagements a1e keeping Lither 
land busy but I \\ould like to hear of them 
attendrng a contest before the end of tho season 
Mr H \\ills 1s no" the /bandmaster and Mr 
C Vincent is tho vrnilrng conductor Rm• ah.out 
iev1v111g your quar tette contest this "rnter ::'ifr 
Rimmer? This used to be a popular event 
'\Iost bands a1 e active wt th pa1k and the usual 
;::ngagements B orng bus) w1Lh my own band 
nt 1s difficult to call round but all live semetaues 
will keep me mformecl iegardmg lheu bands 
Y ou am rnte1ested m the other hands and they 
arc Jllternstecl rn yo urn so "hy not send a post 
card o'e1y month to EIGHT BBLLS 
leJ OICe 
I see Mr George Beckmgham B U\1 of Glou 
cester SA has been "11trng some home truths to 
S A. !bandsmen upon• fmge11ng and giv€o some I 
useful exercises to mwke the thn cl finger as mmlble 
as the first finge1 
Kidder Brass has t\\O men m hospital 
\Vest J310111\\1eh S1lv€1 arn clo111g \\ell this sea 
son undm Mr Stacy Hill 711r E1n€st 2'1:1cldleton 
is "1th tnem as solo cornet they will go Lo Lhe 
OP lHOINOUR BRIGH'l 
LEIGH NOTES 
To commence my notes tlus month I must con 
giatulate Blackhall Colliery on theu fine pe1 
fo1 mance at Belle Vue they '' e1 o '101 thy wrnnern 
:Atherton Public are ve1y busy and I am m 
fo1med will not ha' e time for any contest ng 
uut1l the m1gagement season is ove1 They have 
fulfilled an engagement at Sale 11here they ga\e 
two SJpemal prog1ammes 
Ellen brook and Boothst0\1 n the other Jn e \Hre 
of the cl1st11ct are "'ell booked I gi early enJovod 
the p1ogrammes theJ rencle1ecl m Lil!fo1d Pa1k-
bancl and the soloists were m t ip top form 1\Iany 
shie 1 d llldgcs spoke m high appreciation of the 
goods cleln eied I ho Belle Vue troph) ''as on 
'Ie\\ and "as greatly admuccl by tho la1ge cro11 d 
p1e,ent J 
,\the1 ton Temneiance seem to have got mto 
then st11cle again and are \\ell booked I hope I 
to ha\e the pleasure of hearrng you "hen you 
vmt L11£01d Paik j 
Bunsh Leg10n em on 0 1god by the Wcsthough 
ton Brnnch of the Leg on to play at the11 Gala 
and gave a good account of themselves under the 
baton of 'lf1 R Seddon of Glazebny \\ho 
deputised fo1 ::'iI1 H Jiox\\ell "ho \\a6 a11ay on 
holiday 
Leigh Born' 1epo1t alls well and \e1y bus:i 
that s Lhe sluff 
Bedford Church are another busv band as they 
ha\c been booked every week end srnoo the season 
opened 
Gla?eb i y haH' delighted lai g-0 and ap'Prec1atl\e 
aurl ences in the :'if anchcste1 Pai ks \\ h1oh speaks 
'ell fo1 all concerned as the mus cal public of 
1\Ianchcster are vc1y keen c11tJcs 
l yldcsley Subsc11pt on recentlv ga'e a concert 
at 'I)lclcsley but the aucl ence \las iather small 
not much encouragement and you are \\Orthy of 
b0Lle1 supporl I noticed a marked 1mp10vement 
111 the pla) tng and the progiamm('s \\ere g1eatly 
enJo:ied. liy TUR~PIKE 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws AUGUST 1, 1933 
MID-DURHAM NOTES SOUTH WALES NOTES 
What a busy clay Jdy 15th p1ovecl fo1 Durham The Sou th \\Tale~ and "\lou Band Assoo1ab10n 
banch '1th fom eonteots to choose from With champ1onsh1p fur Ula.sscs A & B hands took place 
tho exception u<f Spc 111y11001 they all came up at C LOJ plully on July 1st and fo1 the 111tc1est 1t 
to o:x pecrat1011s ' hv Spennymoo1 "as a failm c crnatcd Jt con lcl 'ei y "ell ha \e been a,bancloned 
I do not kno11 Granted 1L \\US an i\ ssooat1on J<om nancl,, took pa1t rn B sect10n and th1ce rn 
ChJ11test bnt quite a fe, :b.,ociat10n bands did the \ scc(,1011 If this rop1e,,,enls the strength of our 
do 1ble' but cl1cl not 111clud-0 Sponnymoo1 hands the sooner Lhe officials set to \\Olk lo c1catc 
I hea1d Eldon Collimy \\ere enteiecl for Spenny mo1e rnlerest the bertc1 fo1 all concerned Them 
moo1 bit 011rng w mrc1nal trouble the onlr:y 11as 1, e\1demly some cause for the lack of enterprise 
cancelled a great pity as they had a good chance amougst the hands fo1 them to absent themselves 
of \\ rnm ig the beautiful trophy fo1 the second horn an annual e'ent \\h1cn p1ov10usly has al 1a)'S 
car 111 ° ccess1on They must have disrpensed gupped them so firmly ::'iI1 Dyson caused a mild 
111th ::'iI~ Collmson s sel\1ces as I saw Eldon were sensation when he requootod J\Iel1ngnffith and 
ach c1 tis1 ng for a con cl ictor He1 e 1s a chanoe Co1 y ., to play part of the piece ( S>pohi ) over 
for a band lo pwk up a good man Eldon I am agarn they berng equal C01y s ho veve1 could 
sure ill be l cal so11) to lose so val ualble a noL com ply on fLCi'-OLl!l t of th ell con clucbo1 ha 1 rn g 
bandmastc1 already left so that the matte1 ended l!J a tie 
Cai go Fleet pe1fo1med then usual trick of In Ola s B Oakdale stood out as good \\ rnne1s 
con11ng from Yo1kslure anrl decisnel) steppmg 111 II Tuff :\Ie1thyr second, and Wrndso1 Collier, thud 
f10nt of Dtnhau1 bands Quite a haJb1t of bhen° S.o ended a , e1y diab affa11 
and a good one for them too I In contra!>l to the above a very enJOJ able class 
B1ancC'peth fell m for then share of the p11zes C contesL "as orgamserl by :\Ieb ngllffith on the 
at Spenny111001 and Vi mgate 15th 111 the L1b1a1y Ga1clens, '' h Lchurch An 
Leas111gtho10e a band that \\as to be foaiecl at eu try of ten bands 11 as secuJ eel and the march 111 g 
one time brnke then spell of mact1v1t:1 by gettrng and clepo1tment contests wern a grnn,t foatL re 
a fast m the quick step at M:arley Htll on July the spacious g10unds beuig \\Oil adapted for the 
15th Keep it up Leasmgbho1nc 1t is contestmg purpose 'Ihe rna1ch prize \\ent ro Abeicynon 
!hat nakes a band and the depoliuuent prize to Pontycymme1 l 'h€ 
Entiy £01 ms fo1 C P am bemg sent out Bands I tesbpwce vas t he old seleot10n Songs of tho 
::'i1ecca once morn But do not fo1 get that tho bands and "as much ei JO) eel by the vast 
\\ 111 be oettmg then faoe to 1 11ds the Banclslll1en s I Sea "hwh received good treatment horn all I 
them 1s a good contest at B 11 nopfielcl on August I CIC\\ d pi esent 1-u T Pow€ll the bandmaster 
19th \\1Lh a ieally attractive first puze It \\1ll of Melrngriffi1h prnved a cwpllible ad uclicator his 
ue a good hc1p to" ~ids any bands C P fund if a11 aids berng ve1y aoceptable Iif all om contesls 
they \\lll this 11ere so \\ell pa,trnmserl om p10mote1s \\Qu]d hai€ 
Blackball conte•t \\ill be >1011 and lost by the g1ea!cr rnccntne vo rnn contests 
time these notes a1e read l:mt I hope they ha\e a Ur V Pennells secieta1y of C vrn!bra,n is 
gOQd enlry 'I hat d1st11ct should have eve1y bands thank€cl for his letter ,11 th parbiculais oif hi~ 
rnan s app1eciat10n as \\1th H eiden Du1ha,m s I haind s recent clorngs l 'hey ventured to the I 
only rnpJcscntatne at Scarloo10ugh brmgrng back J<~anfo1cl contest on JLdy 8th 111 secbwn 3 and 
econd pnze and Blackball Dmham s solo envoy although vlrny have a good poicentage oJ veI) 
at B elle Vue commg back w11Jh the premier p11ze 3oung playui, (eight sohoolboys under 13 and IJ1>o 
\le have omethlllg to he proud of bo)s undci 16) they s.ecuiecl a pi1ze t\\cnty one 
Nm1s is still sca1ce m ~I1cl Durham area One bands takrng part Ihe bandmastm 1\1r L 
hearn \ery little of bands 111 th e W1 ll111gton area EclMa1cJ,g is to be complimented upon his \\Ork 
and 1ound about that cl1strrct vV:ha t wbout ll? \\Jbh them I bust you \llll JOlll chc i\ssoc1ab1on I 
EUREiK.A and get to contests a little close1 home I 
I am pleased to hea1 that J\Ir T Po11 ell of 
Fei udale 1s makmg progrnss to" ar els r eCO\BlY 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT hom his illness "hioh has ieta1dcd th€ prngress I 
of his band 
?1Ielt ngr1ffibh a.re gorng g 1eat guns, t hey did Pare & Da1e a1e gettmg clo\\n to the Nat10nal 
\\ell at T1eor chy t1e111g for fir st p11ze wJth Cory s piece and "111 I feel ,,ure give a good account I 
They are holdmg Sunday 01 en mg concerts rn the of thc1J11selves 
L1b1a,1 y Gardens a t Wh tohurch !\.t their l>tff Menhy1 ohoulcl be 11ell near bhe top m the I 
carn1v:tl and band contest (Ola s C) on Sa tmda} econd .eet1011 they ha'e a good body ryf playe1s 
July 15 th ten band, entered and all turned up And carefol coachmg 0hould bnng good results I 
I ' as ve1 y pleaoecl ' 1th the iesLilt fo1 tl e sake 'Vha t ab<mt Trehcr'bcrt <\cm \\e to see you on I 
of Mr Po" ell his bancfo1 en and comnuttoe the con test field this seAson? I I eep hea11ng good I 
office10 not fo1gelLJ1 g the Ladies comr mttce \\ho repo1lo of you1 rnhearsalo ' Vhy not ventu1e out 1 
'' oie Ill charge of the iefieshments I "as also i.;arn I 
glad to soo ?\Ii Hendy :\ir Dolbibrng and severnl Thc1e am conte,ts almoot e\e1y Satmda) flo JI 
rnore oi the South \Vales stah' arts among Lhe noi until the end of ~ugu&t ll JS for the bands 
ClO\\ c I "1sh ) ou all the best at W 1 exharn I to enter \\horn Lhcy can and gn c th-0 p10111ote1 s 
"\Ii ro, ell I "ll the enoou1age1 1cnt po,,1ble m then effo1ts to 1 
SL s,., tOLll s Siliei am gorng along quietly caler for thorn \V e must t 1y and brmg contestmg 
but the old bogey fi nance seems to be starrng I back to HS old suandmg l1RO 'lfBOINE 
them 111 the face 'l'h1s 1s a gieat pity as the.) 
have ab-Out 30 members and a\eiage £10m 20 to 
26 at 1ehea1sals I should be so11y to see this CORNISH NOTES old band go elm' n after so many yearn I wish I 
Mr Sandei, and hrn men bettPl lu;::k at Nrnian 
Padc t l11s ) ea1 so that they \\ill be able to cauy I Penz mce contest was a great suoces, and :!\1r 
on I hea1 i;haL th is oancl is gorng to Blldg'\\ at€I Olilton J ones a\\arcls gave saL1,fact10n 
contest assisted bJ a opecial fur d lif tl11s cffoit j Mi Bake1 had SL Dem11s \\ell rehearsed and 
1 , a success vhy not gne 1t a tual for th e I th e acl i ucl1cator p 11d them a big oomplunent 
funds and soma! affans? St SLyt'Hans \\Pre A\\aicled a fo st prrze and 
Caicl ff City Tiam\\ays are going along very eou et medal I '01dd like to know "hem this 
rncely I cl1oprped mto one of the11 rehearsals the I bands cornet p'ayers come from 
othe1 mght and hea1cl them givrng a new band St Izzv llippeaiecl at P enzance >t11d got th nd 
maste1 a lual and hB \\U.S puttrng them thrnugh I ll1 seleot on :VI1 F Kmght oonclueted and they 
1L am! no mist al c The e Jo one thrng I should pla)<3d 'ery nicely j 
like to sav to the memhPrs and that 0 1t does G\\ 0.Ck a very po eiful combrnat1on had then 
not matter who , 0 u ha\e got rn the middle i1 you ne' bandmaste1 and vere a.\\a1ded a fomth p11z;e I 
do not attend rehea1sals an~ give him a cha ice Uy mterest ' 1 as <pa1 twularl} focu.ssed ou the 
th e best man an the \\Olld cannoL rnak€ a band if ::'iia1az10n bo3s l'hey .followed then !bandmaster 
he does not get Lho atteutwn of ]u s men This on the stand like seasoned \\a11101s and \\ell 
band \\ere 1 t B t th on Sunday July 16th 1, 1t h I dese11ed the 1ounds of applause fo1 theu playing 
the Butish L ogwn Rall y They should be the o f the hymn tune nncl solect1on T1rny 1ecenecl 
best band rn South Wales \11th the finanoial baok t\\o oecond pllzes ''ell clone lads bra\o J\11 
mg that they ha' e Da, 1cl I 
Ca1d1ff Ra1h,aymen are gorng along all ught Rocltuth did "ell at Peuzance se<mnd p11ze m 
dorng a bit oJ "ccdmg out 1 behove I heard a second soct1011 No do not st,op there go m 
\\hispc1 that this lbancl and the Cardiff and Dis the h1ghc1 section You ha\e ome first class men 
ti wt \\ere gmng to 10111 tocrether but I had a a nd should be rn fir,t class com pany 
word wibh one oJ the officials who told me LhaL 'l'rn10 had to take a back seat Lo Falrnoulh lmt 
they ha,ve turned the idea clo\\n I the) played a rnce band 
Cai cliff Post Office ha,\ c been playing at Llanclaff I Fal111ouLh a1€ a 'astly improved b:111d :r.11 
Fields 011 Sunday evernngs but the financial oicle 'I G :\foore has made a \\Onder'ful rrnp1ove m ent 
has been a failme I am soirv for that as Mr I cl ll ng the short t1mB h e h as been there Good 
Ltvesoy and his men ha'e done their be,t to give tea,chmg "1111 tell e\ery tnne 
Cardiff good music "\Ir Pankcr m sL have '01ked ha,rcl with Cam 
N ow a w-01d ibou( tho contest at Vihrtohurnh borne au<l the baud pla)ed \\ ell Ihe play111g 
Fust of all, I mu~t congrntulate Abercynon on of Gounod m the fost sectwn \\aS a treat 
then success 111 gettrncr first on the maich and I \\Onde1 ho\\ the Bugle committee '1e v the 
fir,t rn seleotwn ~ little moie attentrnn to your success oJ this contest all bandsmen depl01e the 
ma1chtng and drnssrng \\oulcl have helped to have po&tponoment oJ this great event 
rrot the fir st rn depoitment also ~11 Thomas SL Ju sv To"i1 u aie sa,t1sfied "rth tea fights, 
Las got a good band whwh should bo placed rn 
1 
tbese arc no mduccment for p10g1css 
anoth er sodwn St Jno t Boys am also livrng on past laureb 
Pontv<:ymme1 'l'm'n were anothe1 band that Come out rnto the limelight 
took my e}e They had first for de;portment Paul ha\o a go occast0nally but when short 
~o v Mi B>tdmrnLon you have a moe )Olmg handed should kee;p to then 011n class 
band (I \ms gi<Vcn to uncl er 0cand that you had Hewmoor BL arc gradually rn1pro•rng onl:y 
s ixteen boys undei 15 yeai s of age) and this is contc.st111g can create the enthusiasm requnecl 
a cieclrt to you I exrpected you to be placed L elam 'ere at a tea part:1 lately but need a 
higher than fouith m t he selection foi the 'boys lot oi pohshmg \Vhy not tI) some contestrng? 
put up a \\Ondei~fu] peifoimance !\. spemal \\Oid T1rn result oi the ma1ch contest at P enzance 
of p 1a1se to your boy SO/Olano he \\as great and 1a, l<n st :r.1arnz101, seooncl Paul thud 
I ho ulcl say that he has got a good futurn m d'rnnt ::'iiadrnn Thi s \\as an C!lJOyaiblo O\ent and could 
of him H you Dan keep this band together you be cop eel by othe1s \\1th g1eat benefit 
should make a class !\. band shortly Best w1she, VEIIERIAN 
l\11 Baclm111ton 
C10.s Ke)s played \\ell on Urn march and got 
oceond prize with Tonyrcfail third lh1s seoms 
to be an unluokv band but Mi Jenkins and his I 
men come up sm1lrng 01' er y tnne 
Barry and D1st11ct under Mr IV J Davies 
came a good seco1 cl w the selectnon and Va1teg 
thud '.Ih1 s band had eight boys unde1 16 years 
of age Youth 11a,,, greatly 111 ov1cl-0nce nt this 
contest 
:'.\Ir T J ro\\ e ll \\a. the aclJUChcator and I 
Lh1 k he pleased all p1esent 
Olner banclis \ hrch competed were Abergorky 
W'o1kmcn B lacngan\ Silver Buch Grove aud 
Cae1philly 'l'o\\n ALLEGRErYI10 
Bandsiien lose much by their d1s1nclmat on to 
ha\0 nyohmg to do with the oµpos1t10n band 
Jf there a1e t\\o 01 tluee bands m a tO\\ n t'hat 
10 ho they bear themselves lowarc!IS one another 
as a i u le Not much of the 'b10t11er s m bar 
rnon) sp1ut exists m snch cases 1a1cly \\Ill one 
hea1 an app1eciatl\e \\Old from one band aJbout 
anotho1 If there be an} bwacl mrnclod rnemlber 
' ho' ent1 1es to say a good \\Old about the pla) rng 
of the other band h1 • loyalty lo h is o vn band rs 
at once susvcct and as often as no he\\ 11 be told 
l e had hette1 go over to the othe1 band 1£ he 
ti11nks then an} good l::'iluch JS lost by this mut 1al 
attitude of cl1strust-much pleasme and much 
kno' ledge How much n 1ght tne) not learn horn 
caci other if they fiate1111sed togethe1 and dis 
cu~secl porn!s oJ mutual rntere,t lhc h1ghc1 one 
goes 111 ba rcl11 g c11c cs the loss \\ 111 be fo11 1cl of 
rh t e:\bc11 ol:y na11m1 outlook and conduct 
Bandsmen 11 ho go to rontests and can hear notlung 
good m then inals "ho cl1sapp1o•eof the tempo 
of 'lf1 and are sn1e that '\Ii -- k'llO\\S 
ioth111g of the p1ece~their 011 n ooncludor ~Ir 
- - has the oil:1 co11ect mtc1 p1clfLtro1 -11ould 
open then eyes ' 1th amazeme it 1f they happ0nod 
to >Ce ho 1 these gentlen en £1 1to1rnso "hon they 
cha ice to be tl11 0" n together afte1 a contc t nnrl 
ho 1 unassum1 igly 1 h-ey d1scuos a m11s 1cal po mt 
"h1ch onu t Lho othe1 may rntsC' 11 or 
sh upeneth non nd mns1ernn, who go t,o con 
tests and conceits and fr ater mse open mrnrlerlly 
rnc lcarmng all the time The man \\ho has 
nothrng to Jea1 n 1s dead the ma11 "ho l efuses 
to learn might Just as \\Cll be <lead too 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES I 
I fLl11 pleased w iepo1 t that all bands 111 tlus I 
d1,t11ct ha\ e been bu~y clul!ng the last few 11eeks 
\\1th engagements and concerts I have /been 
10und Lhe d1stuct to hea1 the \a11-0us bands at 
tleu pe1fo1mances but I cannot repo1t any •er:i 
big 1mp10\emont rn the playrng of any 01 e com 
brnat10n I noticed bo1rm\0cl solmsts rn rnau5 of I 
them at eve1y performance 1 ho.pe to have some 
thmg better to 1epo1t next month also the ent11es 
for Mea ham I 
::'ilou 1 Colliery have entered fo1 1\Ieasham and 
I expect to see them rn the puzes ao they still 
ha\e the sc1v ces of :'iii J Ast!€ for cont€,ts 
Good Juel 
I am p leased to hea1 that Ne11 hall To n has 
been 1e mgamoecl and "rth the assistance oif a 
fc11 old playe1s paraded lo chuich on hrn occa 
s10 is lately Let me ha\e a line 01 L" o JHr 
S.ec1etar:1 
'Ihe l311hsh L egion contest cornm1ttee :\Ieasham 
mlfo1ms dl bands 11ho rntend to compete at their 
contcsb that c 1t11es \VJll be 1ecenecl up to the 1 
2nd At gus• so end alon,, ) our en by aL once 
1 
and do not be too la te 
Kio le, ga' o a concert at H artshorne a id I I 
as pleaoecl to note a 1 mip10• ement ll1 the pla) 
111 g oJ' soi 1e of the item' ' b1ch rncluclecl Happy I 
"\re no es then they had a very bad i elapse 
\hrch spo It the good mp1f'ss1on tho:1 had made 
\\ e ha\ o not seen it befoie is no excu'e No I 
band ;;hould lry to pla) 111 pulbltc "liat the bands 
n en ha\o iH t Hlieused rn lhe banrhoom I note 
they a1e hookecl Rt AshlhJ on !\.uguot 8th 
Clnnch Gieslcy \\e1e -engaged at .Ashby on the 
15th ,,,oriy I conlcl not get to hear them hut 1 
nnde1stancl ::'iI1 Dodcl1ce 11as Ill the m1clclle Hope 
you haH' -entered [01 iHeasham :No11 pull 
toge the1 :boys get '1[1 Bodcl1ce do"1i a btt oftene1 j 
a d a tte1 L1 € ei' p1 LCl ce and you should do better I 
tlrnn )Cl lrnve clone late]} I 
S adhncotD Io\\n have been busy \\Jth co11ce1 ts I 
and 0ngrtgements This hrLncl •honlcl clo 11cll at I 
::'iicasham a~ they compctPd at B 11rnngham on 
the s11.mc piece and ha\ mg the adJuchcatoi s ic I 
ma11 s on tllf'H p01 fm mance Bnnrlmast01 flh11.1 pc I 
h:ts the benefit of the aclvwe g '"n Ha,e you 
sent yom ent1y f01m l!l ycr• NIBLO 
THE ''OUTSIDE COMMITTEE'' 
Bandsmen arc preLLy evenly di\ 1cled as to the 
value of what i~ to1 med an Outs1dfl 00111 mttee ' 
that 1S a committee of non.,playmg hono1a1y mem 
hers \\ho pra,cb1cally "01k the band and find the 
,me\\ s of wa1 Eve1ythlllg depends on lhe kind 
cf men who comp11se the comrnitlee If they are 
too meddlesome and too expectant they soon 
\\ear out the pa.liencc of rho bandsmen 11 ho prefer 
po\c1t:1 and f1eeclom to 1nospc11ty and bondage 
But "hen the conumttee fo compo eel of sens1'ble 
men and old members of the band fu1 choice 
theu the Olltstcle comm1LLee is a great help 
The past members of a band ''ho s01vecl the 
band faithfully and le.ft honou1ably have still the 
welfa1e of the band at hea1 t and to get half a 
dozen of these men togethe1 and fo1rn them rnto 
a committee 111th po11er to add Lu Lhe11 uunvbe1 
is not a bad stroke of busmes.s tf you kno\\ them 
to be busmess men for 1f they can get a f<rn men 
of mfluenco to J0111 the comm1 ttee 01 become vice 
pies1clents of the band 01 anything that will bmd 
them to the band 111 any way rt is good 
It JS a "1oe amateur ba,ud that makes a special 
effo1 t to get Lhe clrsti wt men of rnfluence to con 
nect Lhemselves "rth tho band Bands can O!ften 
gut pl 1y€rs if they can find them \\Olk bands 
oiftcn lose playei s when they cannot find '' 01 k 
;ii ow if three or fou1 o.f the large.t employers 
oif labour m the cl1stnct could be mduced to 
become vice presidents or patrons of the band 
the band \\ ould hiwe a slight clw1rn upon these 
employer and could ulil1ze it, and Lh1s would 
101k for good Ill other wa)B for the bandsmen 
woulCi fool more keenly the rDspons1b1l1ty oif good 
behav10m and of berng good bandsmen all rn all 
The Outside Committee ' p10peily selected and 
elected and properly used is a good 1Jl.St1tution 
------+--
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
It >eems a g1eat pity that there are no v no con 
tests held m B11sLol 01 1 L, rnHuediate v1crn1ty be 
cau~e I th11 k much of tho i:;hpshod. play mg heard 
horn •anous bands latel:y 10 att11butalblo to this 
deficit and the consequent lack of concentrat10n 
on tcchmque of even the simplest so1t pa1 ticu 
lauy rntonat1on 
Such bands as Fishponds l\.1gyle Busto! East 
'I em per ance Br 1stol V 10to1 ia Km gs 1 cod 'I own 
and Krngrnood Y ::'iI CA shou ld !,no\\ \\hat I 
mean because at va11ous t11nes m their career 
thev h<we contested l'h P;) have pracusecl par 
ticu lar pwces fo1 part1cula1 contests and have 
m e10ome clifficult1es of this and that soi t finally 
satLSif)rng thcrnsehes of then a,b1hty to give a 
decent 1encle11ng Io day ho11ever Lhe10 rs little 
heai t bmnrng as to '1iethe1 a p ece i s played 
l ec;ei Ll) or JIOL-1l lo pla)ed and that is all there 
10 to rt 
E\On om botte1 ba 1d, BrLStol :\/UR and 
King~ oocl E1 angel-do not apply then conte,trng 
p11nc1 pies to p1ogramrne play rng as the) ,hou ld. 
do I lrn1e he>t1d both play rn rno,,,t Ulllll>J:mrng 
fash UJJ q L ne r econ tly 
! 1ohponds ~igy o seem to hn,vc been OLll busiest 
band o fa1 this season I ha'e not iced their 
name adve1 t1sed t0 play at quite a lot of garden 
partrns ca1m' als etc act1v1ty \\h1ch should at 
lea t put then brnk balance thu right way up 
Wh le do vn rn Sorne1sel ieceJILly I came across 
Bllstol Spo1 ts look mg ve1y \ ell fed Mi 
Spark, told n e t hat the:y had been officiatrng at 
a big British Legion gatheung at Wmscombe and 
had also bee 1 enJoyrng the J10sp1tahty of one of 
the11 'ice presidents Oaplarn Cecil \V1lb-c1gars 
and all rhey "11! agarn be hea1cl at B11stol 
Rm crs giound du11ng rhe comrng foobball season 
I have been t 11tted fo1 my la,ak of rnte1est m 
Busto] s Sah ation A.1my band, an om1ss1on for 
11h1ch I apologise but I did not know they e\eI 
iea l the BB N I do huar a band 110 and 
tgarn Staple Hill S A. play ve1:y ambitious 
p e~cs and I she Id thrnl thar next to die C tadel 
Band the) a1 e the best I shall be pleased to 
rnsc1 t any ne1'~ of S ~ bands at any time 
The practice of pubhshmg p1ograrnmes 11 the 
local press adopted by D11stol s p10fess1onal 
bauds has no been copied b) amateur bands 
engaged rn the pa1ks Both Crofts Encl :\I1ss10n 
and B usto! &port, ha'e clone so l OOentl) such 
free publicity 1s open to any band I behe'e and 
should be ekomcd 
The Lr p LQ Fanfo1d was agaim an enioyaible 
one an entry oJ 26 bands rn three sections JUs t1 
fies the 11 erk clon<J by :Ur Bn,ld"vrn (w hom 1 did 
not meet) and his committee B1 istol had one 
competitor 111 the N U R Band 
Paulton Silver al o oomipeited and ha\e my 
htiartiest congratulations in again ~ecurmg second 
rn section t vo and fourth rn Lhe march '11he 
Judges remarks (published m the Wilts and 
Glos Stancla1cl ')also do them great 01ccl1t Woll 
done Paulton ' 
lBnstol N U R -what o.f them? I am gorng 
to say well done' because although they \\ere 
placed last of four m •ecbon one i t "ae not 
because they failed on the stage to play up to 
then practice standard that standard 11 a~ rn 
fact rnarntamecl ibut they failed because the 
standa1 cl was not ]ugh enough for the class and 
w,tp1ecc Be1l10z I am gomg to ventme 
a.nothe1 opinion a l€o that the devasbatmgly b11! 
hant finale given by Han well (rfirot pnze 1 rnne1s} 
had a det1 rnental psycholog1cal effect on them as 
they took the stand They failed this tune 111 
spite of the fact that M1 Heyes (of Bnmrngham) 
made great p10grnss with the hm1tecl oppo1 tumty 
at his cl1sposal but that was not sufficient with 
such a piece as J3erl10z at least b1 we a, many 
lessono we1e needed and I horpe that such an 
oppo1 turnty "ill be affor cl eel him at~pe1 hUJps 
Bndg" ate1 It suffices to say ho>1e\ e1 that no 
other band rn B1 IStol could ha,ve looked at it 
as a test piece for a con Lest 
Congrntulat1ons also to L) clney Town under 
11r J G D ooib1ng on ach10v111g first p11ze out 
of 21 bands m section three whwh result they 
also obtamed 111 1930 
l'he remarks of all three iuclges on the stage 
wme well to the pomt, and I felt quite lmportant 
when '\fr Hmcl announced publicly to the va1hng 
mas" of bandsmen that be would 1 kc to meet 
\'\'e s tern Bo00m aifto1 wa1 els to ascer tam '1tethe1 
I liacl cl1sag1eed with his rema1 ks Pleased w 
lia1e a cha,t \\Ith Mr and Mrs J C Dyson \\ho 
~cccpted my con gr a tu la nons on gammg fir st p11ze 
, itn Ham\ell before Lhe Judges had made then 
awa1ds-therc >1as no douut aibout it I also saw 
l'lh Harry Hoyeo who tel ls me that the Metro 
politan are iather unsettled 0\1mg to mclust11al 
caL seo also late r :'iii Br1e1 and ?\'fr M:01 timer 
makrng Lhcn ar rangoments to go back to the 
]an cl \\horn \:lands am bands 
East Compton \\em well 1epiesented by the 
"\Iess1 s Pmnell (fou1 and a half o.f them) who 
listened attentively to the fir st section and espec1 
ally the half-J ohnme-\\ ho "as aible to p1ok out 
Han 1ell as the lbest band Racl stock and Keyn 
sham bands \\ere also iepresented-as hstenern 
)lo v fo1 Br 1dg ate1 "h1ch I hope will get a 
good enh) T\\o bands I know \\111 battle it 
out frnm Buotol Kmgswood E, angel and the 
~ U R 11 h1le Radstock aie gottmg l'annhause1 ' 
ready l bolte' e and they will take some shiftmg 
WESITE<RiN B00'\1 
:'.\Ir R BEV AiN Secretary of the Mancheste1 
and D ish 1ct Asso01at10n wntes \Ve have re 
ccn eel conespondonce from a number of bands 
that the oxpe1hc of JOlllmg thB Assoc1at1on is too 
greaL and they think that 1£ the Assomation could 
m 1ke lhe expense hghte1 they have no doubt that 
all the dtstrict bands would JOlll and it would be 
to then aclvanlago {01 \\ 111te1 1ehea1sals and con 
test• Tlrn Cou1J111ttee ha'e clec1decl to call a 
special rncet1 1g 111 Seple nbe1 to cons1cle1 this 
and all 'bands that are JJ le10sted a1c mv1ted to 
a trend the datR and place fo1 meeting 11111 be 
announced n the ne:xt is e of the BB N W e 
shall be pleased 1f hands 111!1 send a pc oi their 
rnrent 01 to attend th1 meeting to the Hon 
Sec1eta1 y :\Ii R Be\ an 81 Lcvei Stiect '\Ian 
chester ' 
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' 
